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Much Money Comes 
from Cotton Checks

e most
to the. um Aggregating $67 ,740  Distributed

hi-sc 
tnd sW

to 357 W heeler County  
Cotton Growers

sonati! Beginning Tuesday, the county ag-
? mad nt’s office in Wheeler has been the
n as Vistributing point for 357 government

rested
jtton option checks, totaling $67,- 
10.54, to cotton growers of the coun-

There remains outstanding, but ex-
------- jeted in every mail, another group

284 checks, aggregating $62,139.- 
U t y j l  This sum. combined with the 

nount received this week will bring 
' Wheeler county the grand total of 

all kir 29,879.20.
Cotton growers were given an op- 

'  "Oi. jn on government-owned, cotton at 
cents per pound last fall and the 

?u ran oney they are now receiving repre- 
nts a loan of 4 cents per pound due 
em as a result of the government 
ving offered the 10 cent loan to 
rticipating growers recently.
At the time the farmers signed op- 
m contracts last fall it was necessa- 

ster 0  ôr them to sign an agreement to 
so participate in the government'- 

‘ M34-85 cotton reduction program, 
d it is compulsory that they now

- ----contracts to participate in nex
ar’s program before they can get

1(1 M rir °Pt'on chec k .
The county agent state that pro- 
cers will b< notifiecl immediately 
on arrival of their checks, and that 
is useless and a waste of time to 
office force to m ake inquiries un- 

the foregoing notice has been ro
ved. Of course, everyone is more 
less anxious to get his check, hut 
y cannot be given out until re-

tS ve<L
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NT FU N E R A L  HOME
GETS FINISHING TOUCHES

'Tnishing touches are being made 
i week on an extensive improve- 
it program of the Hunt Funeral

__ ne, just north of highway 152, on
........... Indian street. The establishment

been housed at this location a 
r in a forme r residence property, 
'.ecently Mr. Hunt began work on 
house to make of it a modern fun- 
I home. He has succeeded admir- 

meats Vi improvements consisting of a 
-ough overhauling of the" premises. 

r n r p !h°r changes were made which af- 
* j i t te r  arrangements throughout.
F.GGS 'Jie rooms w e r e  reelecorateel 

HH mghout, new paper and, paint ap-
---- — -d to inside walls and a stucco fin-

n the exterior.
ew facilities embrace a state

In and other accommodations, in- 
ling living quarters for emergen
ce. The place is now classed as 
rictly modern funeral home. 
lr. Hunt stated yesterday that he 
erfecting plans to provide in the 
r future a hearse and ambulance 

I ice, with the vehicle stationed in

es icier.

WORKERS MUST REPORT  
IN PERSON EACH MONTH

our

)S

Î. Veale, civil works administrator 
Wheeler county, has received a 
ir from Austin containing the fol- 
ng information:
In order that we may have accu- 
information as to the number of 

nployed persons seeking work 
ugh our local offices, effective 
lediateiy, applicants will be re
ed to notify your office in per- 
once every 30 days that they are 
lable for work. If an applicant 
to notify your office during the 

lay period, his application card 
be filed inactive and he will not 
onsidered for employment, 
t is very important that the reg- 
nts in your office be informed 
i this requirement, and you should 
the matter such publicity as you 
ider necessary.”

I labor f  :

n

Lee Attends Convention  
mest Lee returned Tuesday night 
i Amarillo, where he attended the 
day silver anniversary sessions of 
Panhandle Hardware and Implé

i s  association convention on Mon- 
and Tuesday. Mr. Lee reports 

r ' f t i  optimistic outlook pervaded the 
nbly, and that unusually good in- 
t  prevailed throughout the con- 
ion. Mrs. I/Co accompanied her

re and.

>
iss Annabel Evans of Lefors was 
use guest of Miss Clara Finster- 
over the week end.

RAYMOND W ATERS
Raymond Waters, popular young 

deputy sheriff, has announced his 
candidacy for the office of sheriff. 
Friends have been urging that he en
ter the race for the past few weeks 
ami he announced his decision this 
week.

MRS. McCUISTION A NSW E RS
FINAL SUMMONS MONDAY

Following several months of ill 
health, terminating in a fatal illness 
of three weeks duration, Mrs. Ixiuisa 
Eleanor McCui.-tion passed away Mon
day, Feb. 5, at the home of her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Callan, in Wheeler, Texas, where she 
made her home for the past three 
years.

Louisa Eleanor Cox was born in 
McClelland county, Texas, on April 
12, 1859, and. was therefore 74 years, 
nine months and 24 days old at the 
time of her death.

She was married on Feb. 3, 1874, 
to .John Clayton McCuistion, who pre
ceded her in death April 18, 1911. 
To this union were born nine girls, 
eight of whom are living, and three 
boys, of whom one survives. One hoy 
and one girl died in infancy; the oth
er hoy died after reaching manhood.

Mrs. McCuistion had lived a faith
ful Christian life since the age of 11, 
when she was converted and joined 
the Methodist church, in which she 
had been a loyal member.

Surviving children are Mrs. Eliza 
T. Callan, Mrs. Mary E. Gihhins; 
Wheeler; Mrs. Cora E. Bentley, Can
adian; Johnnie McCuistion, Sayre, 
Okla.; Mrs. Yerdie Nix. El Paso; Mrs. 
Bertha Bryant, Mrs. Laura Hawarth, 
San Diego, Calif.; Mrs. Annie Scott, 
Eos Banos, Calif.; Mrs. Louisa Mil
ler, Sweetwater, Okla.

Two brothers, Tom and Sowell Cox 
of Bosque county, two sisters, Mrs. 
Bell Turner, Bosque county, Mrs. 
Laura Sowell. Hico, Texas, and 57 
grandchildren and 30 great-grand- 
chihlren, also are left to mourn.

POLL TAX REGISTRY
EXCEEDS ALL RECORDS

From unofficial figures made pub
lic by Mrs. M. L. Gunter in the tax 
collector’s office this week, it is ap
parent that former poll tax registra
tion records for the county will be 
exceeded this year by a good margin.

The books show that 3,431 persons 
have paid poll taxes, and exemptions 
have been issued to 402, making a 
grand total of 3,893.

While lack of time prevented a 
comparison of figures, it is thought 
that this is the heaviest registration 
ever recorded in Wheeler county.

Judge McMurtry stated that the 
highest previous figure he remember
ed was in 1930, when 3,100 receipts 
were issued. This did not include 
exemptions.

C attle  Men
To M eet H ere

Monday Evening, Feb. 12, it  Date Set  
for Dairy and B eef  Growers 

Gathering

A regional meeting, including sev
eral adjoining counties in addition to 
Wheeler, for dairy and beef cattle 
men has been called for Monday night 
at the court house. This is accord
ing to Jake Tarter, county agent.

The principal object of the meet
ing is to discuss with the growers a 
plan proposed under the Agricultural 
Adjustment act, which would place 
such livestock on a commoiirty basis, 
like wheat, cotton and hogs.

A government representative will 
be present and explain the proposi
tion. Similar meetings are being held 
throughout the cattle growing states 
of the nation.

SA ND ER S IS BUILDING
ADDITION TO GROCERY

Work of clearing away the chicken 
pens and other material in the rear 
of Sanders Cash Grocery, preparatory 
to erection of an addition to the gro
cery store, cream station and produce 
house operated by H. C. Sanders op
posite the southeast comer of the 
square, started Wednesday morning.

The addition will be 20x25 feet in 
size and constructed of brick ami tile. 
This additional space will provide 
much needed room for handling the 
various activities connected with the 
firm.

George Warren has contracted the 
work. He will be assisted by W. F. 
Hix and Shorty Crofford, and possi
bly other help will be needed.

It is estimated that two weeks 
will be required in which to finish 
the addition.

G. W. Shahan and A. W. Hathaway 
of Mobeetie were in Wheeler Wed
nesday on business.

W heeler Concern M anufactures
Car and Farm  L igh t B atteries

That Wheeler has a manufacturing 
plant of considerable magnitude may 
be as much news to a good many cit
izens as it was to the writer, who is 
of course, a comparative newcomer.

Reference is made to the factory 
operated by D. E. Tolliver in the east 
part of town. In this plant, housed 
in a roomy structure, storage batter
ies are manufactured. By way of ex
planation, it should be mentioned that 
the Tolliver plant produces two dis
tinct types of batteries—those used 
in radios and automobiles, and farm 
lighting system batteries.

All metal parts for both types are 
cast, trimmed up and made ready for 
use in the plant. Adequate furnace 
facilities brings the metal to the right 
temperature, when it is poured into 
molds which form the several parts 
of a battery. These items include 
the metal grids, posts, straps and 
nuts used in assembling the finished 
product. Incidentally, several molds 
have recently been added.

After the grids are cast, a paste 
solution is worked into and between 
the mass of thread-like webbing that 
forms the grid. This part is then 
smoothed off, the other metal fix
tures polished and fitted and actual 
assembly operations may proceed.

When assembled, the unit is placed 
in the box (for car or radio batteries, 
or heavy glass jars for farm outfits), 
acids and other liquids are added and 
the future battery is ready for charg
ing.

Two charging machines are avail
able in the plant. The smaller one

has a capacity of 56 average sized 
units, while the other can handle up 
to 100 batteries. The factory has a 
capacity of 50 batteries a day when 
running at maximum production.

Verstility of output is a distinctive 
featre of the Tolliver establishment. 
Auto and radio batteries range from 
13 to 21 plates and from 2 to 12 
volts. The smaller sizes are adapted 
to radio use. Farm lighting equip
ment production covers the 16-cel), 
32-volt smaller plant, and the big 56- 
cell, 110-volt outfit

An idea of the volume of business 
is gained from the reported sale re
cently of more than $300.00 worth 
of batteries to Oklahoma distributors.

While Mr. Tolliver has been located 
in Wheeler some eight years, he en
tered the battery manufacturing field 
only two years ago. Sendees of an 
expert were engaged for a while. 
Tolliver has studied the many prob
lems and mastered them to the ex
tent that he is now producing a high 
grade commercial article.

However, the battery business is 
not the only enterprise found on the 
premises. A complete general garage 
and repair business is operated by 
the owner. Recent additions to this 
department include installation of a 
lathe and other equipment to serve 
the needs of customers.

All in all, the Tolliver plant may 
well be classed as an important man
ufacturing industry for Wheeler, af
fording considerable employment and 
bringing quite a little outside money 
into the town and community.

CIVIC MEETING AT COURT
HOUSE FRIDAY EVENING

Sponsored by several Wheeler bus
iness and professional men who are 
interested in the organization of a 
civic improvement group, a meeting 
has been called for Friday evening, 
Feb. 9, at the court house, beginning 
at 7:30 p. m.

Among other things to be discussed 
will be a name for the proposed new 
organization. Whether it will be des
ignated as a chamber of commerce, a 
hoard of city development, or other
wise is immaterial, say its backers, 
so long as enthusiasm can be aroused 
-among business interests of Wheel
er and a body formed to work out 
plans for the betterment of Wheeler.

Every business and professional 
man and woman in the city is urged 
to attend tomorrow night’s meeting 
and join in an effort for promoting 
the welfare of Wheeler and the entire 
community.

At a preliminary meeting held last 
week, committees were named to call 
on prospective members in an effort 
to ascertain the sentiment toward 
such a movement. Considerable en
couragement greeted these efforts 
and it is believed that a permanent 
organization can be formed and a 
constructive development program 
outlined.

CRUMP-MUNDY STATION
ERECTS ANOTHER ROOM

The Crump-Mundy sendee station 
is making an addition to its Wheeler 
plant this week. Monday morning 
carpenters were put to work on a 
20x34-foot building just north of the 
station.

This room will be used in connec
tion with the main building and "dll 
afford ample space for the stock of 
new and used car parts featured by 
Crump-Mundy.

Young People’» District Meet
The Methodist young people of the 

Clarendon district will have their next 
regular district meeting in Shamrock 
Feb. 17 and 18. The theme is to be: 
“The Christ of Today”. All young 
people are urged to attend.

ROSCOE TROSTLE, Dlst. Director.

Club Reporters to 
Meet Here Saturday

County Editor» to Addre»* Gathering 
— Club Women Score High in 

Canning Project»

.According to Viola Jones, Wheeler 
county home demonstration agent, all 
adult and 4-H club reporters in the 
county are to meet in the clubroom 
in the basement of the court house 
Saturday, Feb. 10, for a reporters’ 
conference.

Albert Cooper of the Shamrock 
Texan, and C. G. Miller of The 
Wheeler Times, have been assigned 
places on the program for talks on 
the subject of ‘‘Making the Best Bet
ter.”

The conference will begin at 2:30 
p. m.

Mr». Crump'» Sitter Die»
Mrs. L. L. Ladd of Pampa, sister 

of Mrs. A. B. Crump of Wheeler, 
passed away early Thursday morning 
at Pampa following an attack of flu 
that developed into pneumonia.

Funeral services will be conducted 
from the Pampa Baptist church at 
10:30 a. m. Friday, with burial at 
1:30 in the Wheeler cemetery that 
afternoon.

Attend Church Conference
Tuesday, Feb. 6, Kingdom Exten

sion program of the M. E. church 
South, met at the Polk street M. E. 
church in Amarillo. Those attending 
from Wheeler were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cole, 
Mrs. J. M. Porter, Mrs. Clarence Rob
inson and Rev. and Mrs. J. Edmund 
Kirby. About 1200 people attended 
this meeting and heard addresses giv
en by Rishop H. A. Boaz of Houston, 
Bishop John M. Moore of Dallas and 
Arthur J. Moore of California.

BIRTHS
William Buck, the new son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Waters, made his 
first appearance in Wheeler Monday 
evening, Feb. 5, 1934.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Miller of Allis
on are the proud parents of a baby 
boy, born Sunday, Feb. 4.

I Rom, to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Miller 
a baby boy, on Wednesday, Feb. 7.

ARNOLD IN PRECINCT 1

Although one of those pesky 
little errors, which sometimes 
sneak by in the best of regulated 
offices, occurred last week in 
Tom Arnold’s announcement for 
commissioner, it is believed that 
most of his friends know that he 
is a candidate in preempt 1, 
Wheeler county. Mr. Arnold took 
the matter very gracefully and 
said that while the headline 
erred, the body of the article 
concerning his candidacy was 
correct.

Raymond Waters In 
Race For Sheriff

Former Deputy and Jailer is Well- 
Known Over Entire County

Raymond Waters, Wheeler county 
resident the past 21 years, announc
ed his candidacy for sheriff with this 
issue of the paper. Waters’ state
ment follows:

‘‘I have lived in Wheeler county 
for the past twenty-one years. Dur
ing that time I have resided In sev
eral parts of the county. I owned 
and operated a service station In the 
town of Wheeler for two years and 
was engaged as manager of the New
kirk Grain Company at Briscoe for 
the next two years. Prior to this 
time I was engaged in the business 
of farming. For the past two years 
I have been working as deputy sher
iff and part of that time also as jail
er.

‘‘I have been closely associated with 
the sheriff’s department and feel that 
I understand well the duties and ob
ligations of that office. My experi
ence as deputy and also as jailer has 
qualified me to handle the duties of 
that office.

“This is my first time to seek a 
public office cf any kind. I am un
der no obligations to any party or 
parties and promise, that if elected 
sheriff of Wheeler county, I will de
vote my full time to the duties of that 
office and will be glad and ready at 
all times to render my services to 
anyone.

“1 will appreciate it if you will in
vestigate my past record both as a 
citizen and as a peace officer. I am 
making this race because I would like 
to have the office and because I feel 
that I am capable and qualified to 
fill the office. If I am elected I 
promise to do my best to handle the 
duties of the sheriff’s office with 
credit to myself and to Wheeler coun
ty. I believe I can, with the co-oper
ation of the citizens, make you a 
good sheriff.

”1 solicit your vote and influence, 
and intend to see each voter of the 
county personally, before election, if 
I can possibly do so.”

A. Monroe Enters
Race For Judge

Candidate Would Try to Speed Up 
Court« and Lower Tax Co*t«

A. Monroe of Shamrock, who has 
been an active figure in local and 
state Democratic circles, has an
nounced his candidacy for the office 
of county judge, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary on July 
28.

Monroe’s entrance into the race is 
the first time he has sought public 
office although he has been active in 
the county Democratic organization 
for several years, and has been iden
tified with many movements of pub
lic interest.

In offering his candidacy, Monroe 
made the following statement:

“I am 43 years old, and like most 
people in this part of the Texas Pan
handle, I was reared on a farm. Af
ter attending the State Normal school 
at Commerce, I later taught school 
for a period of ten years. Since mov
ing here from Montague county 11 
years ago, I have been engaged in 
farming and the writing of insurance.

‘‘While I have always taken an ac
tive interest in civic and political af
fairs of my county and state, I have 
never sought a public office before.

“In offering my candidacy for the 
office of county judge I have taken 
into consideration the responsibilities 
of the office. I believe 1 am qualified 
to fill same and will, if elected, meet 
every issue in a stright-forward and 
business-like manner. I shall endeav
or to expedite the business of the

(Continued on Last Page)

American Legion Is 
Sponsoring a Play

Pretentation* to B e Made at High  
School Auditorium Thurtday  

and Friday, Feb. 15-16

“Crashing Thru”, a three-act com
edy, will be presented next Thursday 
and Friday evenings, Feb. 15 and 16, 
at the high school auditorium under 
the auspices of the American Legion. 
The cast will be composed entirely of 
local people. About 75 persons have 
parts in the play.

Miss Margaret Horan of Kansas 
City, arrived Sunday to assist the 
legion members in selecting the per
sonnel, and will direct the play.

The play is said to be an unusual 
production, covering a span of 60 
years, and depicts the story of three 
generations of the Thomas Jackson 
family as related by the grandfather 
and grandmother to their little grand
son. These parts will be depicted by 
Tom Vinson, Mrs. Lloyd Davidson 
and Adrian Risner.

The first act takes place in 1898 
at the beginning of the Spanish- 
American war, and is the story of the 
grandfather and grandmother when 
they were young and very much in 
love.

Then, 30 years later, their son falls 
in love and the second act, laid in 
1928, gives the contrasting courtship 
of that period against that of 1898. 
The locale is a broadcasting station 
and Mae West, Roy Atwell, Gracie 
Allen, Jimmie Durant*: and the Baron 
Munchaus* n will make personal ap
pearances. Miss Willette Templeton, 
Chester Lewis, Annie Marie Ford, 
Clyde Fillmore and “Brigham” Young 
are the local celebrities to portray 
these movie stars.

The third act reaches into the fu
ture, 1958, and introduces a new way 
of courtship as it might be by the 
time the little grandson of today has 
reached manhood.

Ten government inspectors of that 
period furnish much of the comedy 
of the act and introduce some novel 
and futuristic costumes.

Many musical specialties, dance 
choruses and novelty numbers are in
cluded in the play. Mrs. G. O. Mc- 
Crohan will be the pianist.

While the cast is not yet complete, 
and some changes may have to be 
made, tehear al an- b* ing held and 
prospects are bright for an excellent 
production.

A list of principals and other mem
bers of the cast will be found in the 
show advertisement on another page 
of this paper.

AND REW  J. B EA SL EY , AGED
PIONEER, DIED FRIDAY

Andrew Jackson Beasley, a pioneer 
of Wheeler county, passed away in 
this city last Friday. Mr. Beasley 
had not been in good health for sev
eral months, but had not been con
sidered in serious condition until the 
last week preceding his death. He 
had been a resident of this county for 
23 years and bad a large circle of ac
quaintances who mourn his passing.

Andrew Jackson Beasley was bom 
in Fayette county, Ala., on Oct. 11, 
1860, and died in Wheeler, Texas, on 
Feb. 2, 1934, at the age of 73 years, 
three months and 22 days. On Jan. 
6, 1885, Mr. Beasley was united in 
marriage with Miss Lettie Ann Vice. 
To them were born two sons, Clar
ence and Colvin, who, with the wife 
and mother, survive.

Deceased had been a Christian for 
more than 50 years and had lived an 
active, useful life; a good neighbor 
and friend, and an upright, worthy 
citizen.

Funeral services were held Satur
day afternoon at the Church of Christ 
with Rev. Flavil Yeakley, pastor of 
the church, and Rev. A. C. Wood con
ducting the last rites.

Interment was made in the Wheel
er cemetery. The Hunt Funeral home 
had charge of the arrangements.

Those attending the funeral from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Beasley and two children, Mo- 
delle and Dee Roy, Pampa; Colvin 
Beasley, Cisco: Messrs, and Mosdames 
F I,. Beasley, 8. r  Beeaiey, J. D. 
Holland, L. R. Killingsworth. R. E. L. 
Killingsworth and John W. Hardy 
and daughter, and Mrs. Martha Beas
ley, Mr«. Arnold Kilpatrick and Miss 
Olonita Whitacre, all of Shamrock.

I,ess Womack was sick Wednesday 
and unable to be at the Magnolia 
service station.

{
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In VYh. < U r Oottl ".......... ILO l ì  I
Outside Wheeler County $ 1.50 a '  at

Application pending for a im. >i '• 
as second class matter at th post 
office in Wheel, r, I v ■>-

THl KSP.AY. FKPRl \RY ». ■

TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST 
“ACQUIRFD" ON MFR1T FROM 

READERS WHO WANT PAPER

Many «uh.- r r- V.i\- ’ H
to The Times list in the past few 
weeks, which may or may no tv tak
en as an indicat'on f h tter tin-- s

The Times manajreme-t tak. - pride 
in its hundreds of regular -uhscrib- 
ers and is proud of the fact that ev
ery one of them is paid in advance — 
they take the paper because they 
want to read it.

There is no “dead wood” in The 
Times list The list was not "ac
quired” (nor donated 1 to the paper 
by some defunct publication which 
had reached so low a standard that 
its readers had lost all inter \<t in it

The management of The Wheeler 
Times has found that people In the 
city of Wheeler and the northern 
two-thirds of the county pr-fer- are 
will buy and pay for—a county at 
newspaper which fives the new- of 
their friends and neighbors. And 
readers in other parts of the county 
are not totally lacking, even though 
the paper is but two months old. It 
requires time and work to build up a 
real, worth-while subscription list of 
people who an inter* -t d in a pap> i 
and who will pay good money for it.

It is respectfully suggested to ar.y 
merchant who is not fully sold on the 
idea of newspaper advertising tha'
a regular schedule for a term of 
months will be the most convincing 
argument that can be advanced. Th. 
cost of such an investment need not 
be excessive, in fact our rates are well 
below the suggested N'RA rates for 
newspapers with comparable circula 
Lon f gures.

That Times readers have the money 
to buy what they want and are in- 
t n *t r w n by t
subscriptions to th«* county s- at news 
paper, and a weekly message from 
their favorite merchant can be appre
ciated by each one of them, with mu
tual profit to adv r. - r a- nurehas 
er.

A REAL TEST

The Republicans all it 
the Democrats, for the

gag rule— 
most part.

*h- g. What
t Pariiamenta-

ru

al po
: n Dei 
e of i
ent CO
ich wo

■conomy 
n t r

the

•olir;
Id

anpt 
ipp-ar dur 
was unpre 
There wer»

par
ove

rimnlv smi'e and «ay n 
ever it is the Rooseve 
ry teohnioue works.

A major teat of Dre 
came early in the Hou 
cratic 'eaders adopted 
eednre whereby no an

offpfpii from th»-* flo

Independent 
o'>n'''dera'ion. or any ot 
tiors measure that wou 
i-g th» session. The r  
cedented—and it rv??» 
heavy D-*mocra‘ic d«f 
resu’ted in Democratic 
ing over the mavericks 
Result of that wa- tr 
recommit the ru’e was siaug-ter-d 
240 to 141.

Mort dramatic ». -tor- carr» or Jo- 
uary 20. when the Roosevelt do'lar 
dev^uatin  *•• • • • r-'agl tr
House by the colossal margin of 3»»0 
to 40. It s ioobtfu! if ary piece of 
legislation of compart» b- iportarce
ever carried so fast. Debate was al
most entirely shut off. All opnos 
tion amendments w -re shouted >: '« r  
Dozen* of reprv-?-»rtativ** who adm • 
they do not understand the present 
dollar policy thoroughlv, voted for it

The measure has tour specific 
phases. F'rst. the treasury s given 
title to all of the ration s monetary 
gold stock, including that held by fed
eral reserve banks.

Second, it fix-s SO p r • r.t of th- 
dollar’s present old cor.t- nt as the 
maximum of go’d value ft-r reva'u 
ation.

Third, t gtv- s the adm'" strati.m s 
fund of $2.b9n.no»\'Ui»i. eotaiti i au"

in one man’s hands — it obviously effect consolidation of districts.
makes Mr. Roosevelt a monetary die- ’‘However, then- an- a great num- 
tator with hardly a restriction. Sup- ber of laws affecting only certain lo- 
port.-rs of the New D al claim that is cat communities". Dean Shelby con 
what the country wants; that it is es- tinued, ‘ and would seem to lie a blow
sential to recovery that the president 
be given fn»e rein.

MAUDLIN SLOGANS

Whenever you run into one of
the» politicians who waves his arms 
and runts about ‘‘revenue and control 
of the liquor traffic." you don’t have 
to scratch down very tar until you 
fe ! the same gent that a few months 
• go was how’ing about how ‘‘prohibi- 

tion couldn't prohibit," and how 
"t. mpera re would bo helped by 
briiicinc bi er bark again ”

Th truth is that drunkenness has 
doubled in Texas — and everywhere 
Ise s- ’ce beer was lega’iied. and 

t1 -■ • repeal of the 18th amend- 
m »it n-adc so many fee' tha* it was 

to throw a’1 se’f-rertmi t to the 
wind*.

\  -w a* to revenue. How .an the*.» 
f. Mows who deliberately di«obev the 
federal prohibition act. how can these

to centralization, but this is not true,
since they are in the direction of cen
tral control and in general are exper
imental in the direction of greater ef
ficiency in education. Thirty-six 
counties in the state have been pro
vided for by these special laws of 
supervision which make the whole 
county an independent district, thu9 
effecting a complete county unit.

"Enforced economies in all higher 
institutions for the present biennium 
are provided through greatly reduced 
appropriations. T h e s e  reductions 
ran - from about lfi per cent to ap
proximately 38 per cent in the diff
erent institutions. The average is 
21» per cent. On the other hand, no 
such curtailment in state support of 
common public schools has been 
made. By means of these appropri
ations the state organization has been 
able to unify the schools of the state 
and to bring them under the supervi
sion of the state board of education.”

at it, the boys poured water on its 
shell, thinking they might be able to 
hax e a closer look at it.

With the pouring on of water, the 
turtle formation vanished and there 
was no turtle What the boys would 
like to know is how many millions of 
years ago that the turtle lived. — 
Canadian Record.
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fellows talk about ’’control" and
“r»-' t rnie". a*'d ‘‘citizenship demands 
that we uphold the law*" Their 
words ought to choke them—such is 
♦ h hrazen effrontery. Revenue — 
•v - ¡»n't a chance of a dollar profit 
in t it account. With liquor the ex- 
iv-nse of orphan homes, insane asyl
ums, prisons, hospitals, and enlarged 
court dockets, costs double the rev- 
•-u»' brought in. not to estimate at 

.all the horn- s wrecked, the lives lost, 
the bodies and souls wrecked.

Ther- is no gainful recognition, or 
n ;.rr t r*hip possible with the liquor 
M - in. s now or ever. — Clarendon 
News.

Our Exchanges
% Item* of interest culled from news- 1
, papers on The Times’
«» exchange list.

GOLD AND HUMAN NATURE

A 1 o . r the face of the North Am
erican continent the hunt is on for 
cold. Even in the towns and the cit- 

- rv -i ar- spending their time, vis-

The pie supper h< *d at the Pakan 
school house Friday night was a great 
success The McLean high school 
hand, several sp. akers from the Mc- 
I,ean C. of C.. ar.d County Supt. O. 
B Miller of Wheeler furnished th- 
entertainment. The proceeds. $44.35. 
will go for playground equipment.— 
FVorn Pakan correspondence in the 
McLean News

•ir.g from house to house, attempting 
to exchange gold from housewives, 
hopirc to find odds and ends of dis
carded goldware and show a profit 
from it- purchase.

What do you suppose it is about 
go’d that kindles in human nature 
that vr.i\ eg akin to lu*t for rich*-s* 
Gold is just another metal. But be- 
'  -.» th, lays of King Solomon it was 
sung about in *aga and verse of mar 

-m- r.ed from savagery. Little
or

The Phillips Petroleum company 
has taken a 10-year lease on the 7,- 
2F8-arre Joe Williams ranch, north of 
the Canadian river in Hutchinson
county, for a cash consideration of
$ 120 .000 .

The lease calls for the drilling of 
one well immediately, and 10 others 
during the tenure of the lease.

The increase in oil drilling in the 
Shamrock field gives prospects of a 
boom Activities center around Magic 
C The Miami Chief

gold is actually needed by the 
. ■> rage human being in his daily | 
walk. But for it the plains, the riv-
rs and the valleys have been scraped 

and >. ratched w-i*h all forms of ma
chinery. Picks in the hand of the 
poor man and mountain moving ma- 
chinery in the hands of the wealthy 
have joined in the search. For geld 
rv, r* of blood have been drawn. On
ly race and religious hatreds have 
kindled more wars and caused more 
m -cry. Yet you canr.ot rat it to sus- ' 
tain life, nor will it ]»nd itself to ] 
warmth or clothing. But from th*- : 
dawn men have swapped land, bread, 
w »ol — all the actual needs for the j 
nr -  rvat'on of the race — for gold i S

. . . .  •' T’U- »
’ * *0 he possessed of i t  {

What i- the secret of the craving J 
of -ankind for gold? !

A turtle, or something that resemb
led a huge snapping turtle, was un- 

i covered a few days ago by Coleman 
Strader and Kenneth May. near the 

; Buckner canyon.
The boys report the turtle was so 

’arge it was their opinion it would 
have weighed between 350 and 400

The Childress News has discovered 
that when three people occupy the 
front seat in an auto, the one in the 
middle is always bow-legged so as 
not to interfere with the gear-shift
ing. Expert testimony like that is 
invaluable.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

\  concerted campaign waged this 
week by the county welfare commit
tee. commissioners court and Pan
handle chamber of commerce resulted 
Thursday afternoon in the promise of 
additional trucks being made availa
ble for the CWA highway projects 
out of Panhandle.

R. D. McCrum of Amarillo, n dis- I 
trict official, was in Panhandle Thurs- , 
day afternoon for a conference at the 
court house with those interested in 
obtaining greater speed on road proj
ects and also in providing much need
ed employment.

Many farmers, who had been will
ing to do hauling for the highway 
projects, had been laid off berauso 
they received wheat checks. Howev
er, it was pointed out that if they 
rr-vod figures showing the distribu-1 
tion of their wheat money that most 
o' them would be permitted to work.

Tanhandle Herald.

O p en  12 Noon to  8  P. M. Free Tri
Placa C 

T h ird  to  El 
Woathorly

the Taili

Now located 
next door to 
postoffice . .

State Superintendent of Public In
struction L. A. Woods of Austin and 
Senator Clint C. Small of Amarillo 
will be the principal speakers to ad
dress the Panhandle Plains Superin
tendents association at its meeting in 
.Amarillo on February 17. Mr. Woods 
was school superintendent of MeLen- 
nan county before his election to the 
state office in 1932.

C. H. Dilleday, superintendent of 
Hereford schools, will speak to the i 
organization on the subject, ‘’Educa
tional Prospects in the United Stan 
for 1934-1935”. Superintendent H. i 
P. W*-bb of Olton will discuss school 
prospects in this area for next year.

’’Some Needed Publicity for Pan- i
£

subject to be discussed by Superin
tendent W. B. Irvin of Perryton. Su
perintendent Irby Carruth, Canyon, 
will talk on “Supervised Study".

C. E. Davis, head of the Plainview 
schools, is in charge of entertainment 
and music.—Pampa Advocate.
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SAVING THE EDITOR

V

ornati-ally from the added value of

\t~ - a  m.nister who appreciates : J 
t-~ * .tor. At a recent -d tonal con- t 
vention he offered the following | \ 
toast: To save an editor from starv
ation. take his paper and pay for it 
promptly. To save him from bank 
ruptcy. advertise in his paper liberal
ly. To save him from despa.r, send 
him every item of news you can get 
hold of. To save him from profanity, 
write your correspondence plainly on 
one side of the sheet and send it in 
as early as possible To save him 
from mistakes bury him. Dead peo- 
pb are the or.ly ones who never make 
mistake*.—Exchange.

W eath e rly
Phillips & D erry b erry

* = -
w Bui ki y« incubators which we are cio-i- Jody says t ;

,.iy” at Sham 
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eetfflrt voice.
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EDUCATIONAL LEGISLATION-
TAKES UNIFICATION TREND

Educational legislation in Texas 
ir • g the last decade has followed 

- - suggested in 1923-24 by the \ 
T- xxs School Survey, according to T. 
H. Sh- - y. professor of educational
s. - -trat - a-b dean of the Uni-

. -y of T- xa- division of extension.
Chief among the laws of this Aclass ts

the treasury's 
has taken piar»

old af 
with L-V-' ,»V>

ixe the foreign va':

devaluation 
stabil-

of the dollar 
Fourth, it giv-« th treasury great

er power n issuing and T »at -g gov 
emment securities tha* siw ifyiri 
the great refinancing task that con
front? th, f- -a! , ----■-r row
The treasury is allowed to purchase 
any type of govemm- nt *- a rty  w t v 
any other type, may sell issues pr - 
rately without offering them to the 
general pub’ic.

Main opposition to tr bid i? based 
on the fear of putting so vast a power

The or.e cr*»atir.g the state board of 
education with broad power* of con
trol over the public schools as well as 
t ’ *tate inst tutions of higher edu
cator. be said.

D*an Shelby explained that all the 
legislation of recent years has shown 
a l.-tirct trend toward the urific*- 
v.or. of authority in the counties and 
”■ *■ state as a whole. For examp- 

er. law provides that the salary 
ar 1 office expenses of the county 
irVo®! super ntendent shall be paid by 
a!" i;«trirts of the county, and anoth
er give* county boards of education 
authority to change district lines and

W hen the old battery  fails ,  don 't  fo r g e t  our

NEW  BATTERIES
from 13-plate up

Fully G uaranteed

Also Farm Light Batteries
All kind? of car parts and accessories in stock. High grade new 

parts for practically any car at greatly reduced prices.

Radiator Specials-
New 192e Chevrolet radiator f o r  1_________________ .$12.00

New 192» aid 1930 Chevrolet radiator for______________ $15.00

Light bulbs, ail six**___ ____ __________________________ __

Fan belts. Fond and Chevrolet_________________ ___________
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rveta Puett Wins 
Free Trip to Austin

THE CORRAL
Edited weekly by Journalism Students of Wheeler High School.

Those who bring sunshine 
into the lives of others, 

cannot keep it for 
themselves.

SNICKERS

Walter Did you get your hair cut? 
Billie— N'o, I just washed it and it 

shrunk.

Billie- There are two sides to ev
ery question.

Wallace—Yes, and there are two 
sides to a sheet of fly paper, but it 
makes a hip difference to the fly
which side you choose.

THE STAFF
Editor in chief______Helen Gilmore
4 istant editor. . - Anna Mae Puett 
Exchange editor. . . Marguerite Ficke

¡Sport editor________Billy McCarrol
|  --------- Joke editor.______ Joe Field Meek

Placa Goes to Alice Wiley, Gossip editor . . .  Bes-ie Mae Ficke
Third to Elva Willard; Ficke  

Woathorly Get Mention

First year home economics girls 
•deled the dresses that they made 
ring the first semester Monday af- 
noon in the high school auditorium, 
ere were twenty dresses in the 
>up from which the judges, Misse- 
ther Sorenson of Shamrock and Vi- 
Jones, county demonstrator, were 

select the three host made dresses. 
The winner of first place will be 
en a trip to Austin in the spring, 
ter about two hours inspection the 
lges awarded first place to Orvcta 
ett, second place to Martha ..Mice 
ley and third place to Elva Wil- 
d. Ferrol Ficke and Dawn Wea- 
rly deserve honorable mention.
All of the dresses were of cotton 
terial and made very tailored. The 
hest score that could possibly be 
de was one hundred. The dresses 
re graded first, on general appear- 
:e; second, suitability of costume 
the individual; third, construction 
the garment; and fourth economic 
•tors. All the dresses were well 
de and attractive according to the 
lges.
Sirls that entered dresses were Al- 
* Buchanan. Martha Alice Wiley, 

Inn’e Adam-q Ferrol Ficke, Rut1' 
.rr, I.ouise Craig, Elva Willard, 
rothy Tolliver, Verna Greenhouse, 

t  . la Mae Crawford, Joyce Clemens, 
a'ulah Hollabaugh. Dawn Weatherly, 

Veta Puett, Ella Pearl Starkey, 
rothy Lee Burke, Lena Hollabaugh, 
xie Lee Williams, Ruth Cowart and 

lee Clay.
The second year clothing class is 
king forward to the making of 
ir dresses with much enthusiasm 
tes the sponsor Miss Bennie Mae 
lliams.

Society editor. ...M ary Eunice Noah
Sponsor._____ Miss Bernie Addison
Reporters..Doreen Wood, Mamie Lee 

Starkey, Mildred Kincheloe, A. B. 
and J. C. Turner, John Ficke, Coy 
Hix, Helen Gilmore, Anna Mae Pu
ett, Marguerite Ficke, Billy Mc- 
Carrol, Joe Field Meek, Bessie Mae 
Ficke, Mary Eunice Noah, and Exie 
Creekmore.

DO WE STILL HAVE  
SIR GALLAHADS?

Twenty-six Students 
Make “A’' Honor Roll

Mustangs Win Over 
Outlaw Team 35-5

Grades for the first term show that 
twenty-six students in the grammar

Being unable to match a game the | 
Mustangs played the town outlaw

school made all ,A’s and eighty-seven l, am Friday afternoon. The sehool
, boys took the heavy end of the 34-5

weeks in the seventh grade are Ruth 
Faust, Irene Hunt and Geraldine 
Sparkman. The A and B pupils are 
Lula Barr, Margie Bowers, Vivian 
Clay, Clora Jean Dill, Lovell Jaco, 
Tohnme Lewis, Mildred Plattor and 
Wayland Pollard. Those making ,A’s 
and B’s in the sixth grade are Earl 
Gilmore, Alvern Hampton, Johnnie 
Faye Templeton and Naomi Johnson. 
Eloise Reid made all A’s in the fifth 

Chivalry is culture that one should tirade. The following made A’s and 
feel proud to have acquired for not ^ s: Elizabeth Batch, Leona Brigman, 
everyone is chivalrous, although he Stella Cooper, Estelle ( lay, Joyce

made A’s and B’s.
Students making all A’s this six | *core. Conner lead the Mustangs at

tack with sixteen points. Hooker and 
Weeks were outstanding for the out
laws.

The starting line up for the high 
school was Ford, center; Adams and 
McCarroll, guards; Lewis and Conner, 
forwards. Creekmore, Weeks, Turn
er, Farris and Clay also saw action 
in the game. Hooker, Weeks, Phil
lips, McClain and Miller started for 
the outlaws. Woods, Strentz and 
Witt were substitutes.

should be. Faust, Presley Guynes, Louise Gen-
Being chivalrous does not mean Melba Hyatt, Glenn Etta Teak

that one should be a ,Sir Walter Ral- ell. Hannah Faye Riley, Theodore
igh and let a young woman tread Cooperand C. W. May. The A stud- 

upon his coat in the mud but should prits in the fourth grade are Adrian

lllllllllli

xl

D I

be ready to offer assistance when
needed.

Not every tailor made suit covers 
a chivalrous heart. A person can 
gain many friends by his actions or 
he can make enemies, which ever he 
wishes to do.

Some people think young men 
abandoned chivalry when they cast 
off the coat of armor but they are 
mistaken, because it is still in use, 
especially among well bred young 
men.

Chivalry should be made more dis- 
tinct through the ages. Are you will
ing to help make it so?—H. G.
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Jody seems to enjoy telling Bessie 
e that she is cute. He will even 

y r* Ik all around the study hall in orti- 
e rae to sit by her.

‘Slup” and “Ni ck” were caught 
ding at Lefors Friday night. What 
Canadian going to say?
Why does someone like to say, “Oh 

. is the president of the Shamrock 
ague’’.
Mildred was protecting an enve- 
•e Thursday addressed to Magic 
,y . Later she was seen trying to 
rrow a stamp.
Does Inez miss an opportunity (or 
ek end) of going to Mobeetie? 
Someone was heard to say, “I want 

 ̂ ,0 nobody that I can look up to. Like 
--------- B.”
ir.. Jody says that he knows “some- 

at Shannork. Well, we can’t 
-e any more information.
Walter thinks someone has the 
eetrtrt voice. Who is she “Slup” ? 
A. B., what’s the matter, can’t you 

up in time to come to school? 
hours. Tsk, tsk, tsk.

Elisabeth tried to fall for J. C. in 
r>i • study hall Monday morning.
L /-viCurtis prefers to walk down the 

I '*or »*®le we notice. Well, there is 
v/lreason.

Chris, you can’t understand chem- 
ry sitting so close to Augusta. 

lllllllllli1 Did you know that some high 
girls became curious enough 

ask some serious matrimonial qes- 
f “n* Sunday?
PWonder who was talking in th" 

L V i ' l  Tuesday morning? Who is he, 
Pie Mae?

r. a Do you know two high school girls 
the names of Mary Sue Reynolds

____ J Martha Jones? I heard that they
re from Wheeler.
Dewey thinks that a certain little 
shnun has pretty pink cheeks. 
Raymond is trying to fall in love 
maybe he is just praeticing. 
Vlildred doesn’t think it would be 
■y wise for Curtis to make many 
is to Turkey.
Why did Elizabeth think that she 
sn’t going to be able to sleep Fri- 
- night? We wonder.

V Lii key  te 1

Risiner and Mary Nell Burke. Those 
making A’s and B’s are Melba Wiley, 
Joe Griffin, J. W. Starkey, W. E. 
Pennington, Gorden Tolliver, Wayne 
Rogers, Jakoy Trout, Madge McClain 
and Alda Lea Coleman. The follow
ing made all A’s in the third grade: 
Dorothy Sanders, Emily Lou Ahler, 
Edwina Flanagan, .Annie Dail Bow
ers, Dorothy Fern Haynes, 
Thurston and F. B. Craig.

The A and B students are Boneta 
Dawdy, Pauline Underwood, Juanita 
Johnson, Anita Hale, Wilma Dorry- 
berry. Norman McCollum, Jim John
son, Billy Wiley, Calvin Montgomery, 
S. D. Miller, Bobbie Cooper, Odou- 
Hooker, Herman Floyd, Robert Bean, 
Billy Smith, Waymon Herd, Earl 
Peering .id Quincy Peering. Stud-

BECAUSE OF MINSTREL
JUNIORS POSTPONE PLAY

Because of a negro minstrel to be 
presented February 15-16, under the 
auspices of the American Legion, the 
junior class has indefinitely post
poned its play, “The Simon-Pure 
Simpleton.” The proceeds will be 
used to finance the annual junior- 
senior banquet. The play Is under 
the direction of Mrs. J. L. Gilmore, 
sponsor.

The plot of the play centers around 
Wilbur Weed, who has suddenly be- 

Elza come very rich. A man, his wife and 
her sister are trying to swindle his 
money. In the attempt, many love 
affairs are broken up.

Im pressive
D ignity

THE funeral service is conducted 
with a high degree of dignity 

. . . its impressiveness softens the : 
sorrow of the bereaved. Our new 
funeral home is available without ; 
cost.

Hunt Funeral Home

SPECIALS
Saturday-Monday

FLOUR, 48 lb*..................... .$ 1 .5 5

CRACKERS, 2 Ibt. .................20c

JELLO, 4 boxes fo r ________ 25c

SYRUP, Corn, g a l . ________ 55c

SYRUP, Ribbon Cane, g a l . .6 0 c  

POPCORN, Jumbo, 3 lb i ._ .2 5 c  

POPCORN Jolly Time 2 lb . .25c

LARD, 8 lb*................................. 59c

LARD, 8-lb. b u c k e t ____ __, 6 7 c

C. H. Clay Grocery
PHONE 28

grade are Peggie Nell Badley, Arlie 
Ruth Waters, Celesta Wiley, Wilburn 
Rrasher and F. A. Starkey. The fol-

Wheeler Hi-leaguers 
Win Cup at Lefors

Eight of the twelve senior leagues 
and two hi-leagues of the Gray Wheel 
Union were represented at the league 
meet at Lefors last Friday night.
There were 115 people present. The 
Wheeler IT ¡-league won the loving cup 
with the senior league ranking sec
ond.

“This makes a great number of 
times that one of the leagues of 
Wheeler has won the loving cup and 
we hope to keep it with us much long- 
er”, states Miss Wanda Taylor, pre
sident of the Union Meet.

A well-planned program was pre
sented by Lefors, after which Miss 
Taylor conducted the business meet
ing. Games were played after the 
meeting and refreshments were served 
which consisted of sandwiches, cook
ies and hot chocolate. Those pres
ent who attend school were Inez Ship- 
man, Fay Ficke, Exie Creekmore,
Elizabeth Joss, Bessie May Ficke,
Walter Adams, Coy Hix, Nerene FROM OTHER BRANDING IRONS 
Young, I.orene Roper, Charlie Hix,
II. F. Young, Martha .Alice W’iley,
Ferrol Ficke, Aline Buchanan, Pari- 
lee Clay, Cloves Jones, Billy Noah,
Raymond Badley, J. D. Badley, Trav
is Jones, Carlisle Robinson, Elva Wil
lard, Bonnie Adams, Louise Craig,
Guy Robinson and Amos Page.

NICKNAMES ARE
“ CATS P AJA M AS”

By Billy McCarroll
“Whatcha name young fellow?” 
“Dr. Chloride, Hybernation, Wim- 

ents making all A’s in the second ny, Guinea, Potrach Balch”, answers
the boy.

No. the lad isnt’ crazy—just mere
ly telling you a few of the most com-

lowing made A’s and B’s: Lucille j mon names bv which he is known. As
Balch, Imogene Crowder, Mable 
Lamb, Virginia May Lowrey, Pauline 
Miller, Vineta Mitchell, Geraldine 
Williams, Dorothy Sullivan and Alice 
Pear! Hogan. Those making all A’s 
in the first grade are Doris Clay, Ve
ra Mae Derryberry, Fontil Montgom
ery, Louise Tillman and Suedene Wil- 
raan. Students making A’s and B’s 
are Patsy Beal, Dorothy Nell Brown
ing, Charline Burkes, Marian Janell 
Crowder, Geraldine Derring, Reba 
Mahler, Eula Boatman, Marie War
ren, Audren Boatman, James Alvis 
Browning, Joe Page, Donald Hunt, 
Hubert Leon Parker, Sonny Boy 
Crossland, Doyle Ramsey, Lewis 
Craig, Robert Goar and Eddie B. 
Witt.

FACULTY BUY S PRINTS
.. OF FAMOUS PAINTINGS

Mary Pickford says that there 
ought to be a school where women 
are taught to be reasonably selfish.— 
McMurry War Whoop.

“Rushing”, when applied to the ac
tions of a boy wooing his girl friend, 
is spelled m-o-n-e-y.—The Times.

nkca.-e l’
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Three high school faculty members 
took advantage of the bargains of
fered last week by a representative 
from a bankrupt company by buying 
copies of famous paintings at excep
tionally low prices.

Brown sepia prints of “End of 
Fay” and “.Autumn” were purchased 
by Mrs. J. L. Gilmore and Miss Bern- 
io Addison; Miss Winona Adams 
bought a large picture portraying 
pilgrims on the way to church. Ad
ditional masterpieces bought by these 
teachers included ‘‘Christ on the 
Mount of Olives” and others the 
names of which are unknown.

These pictures are to be hung in 
the various schoolrooms.

HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS
SELECT DRESS PATTERNS

>!•*»

iy

Girls in home economics II, for the 
past week have been studying colors, 
patterns and designs that are flatter- 

5ari came to see Marguerite the ing to their personality. Each girl 
He must be has to make a tailored dress and se

lect accessories to match, in order to 
complete the course in clothing.

' t  period Monday.
ing to make for the other night.
Jiarlcie seemed to he in no hurry 
nday after school. I wouldn’t he Samples of materials and patterns are 
1er if I had a good looking com- brought to class and tried on the girls

until a desired effect is found, then 
I hear about Curtis the girl will he allowed to select her

Plans are being made to begin 
work next week. The person that 

Yonder gfey so many freshman » makes the best dress will be sent to 
« are wearing new dresses to Austin some time in April to the state

clothing convention.

ion.
Vhat is this
•tg married to a Dot Lacy? Curtis, dress. 

you please explain yourself. [

thia week.

The meanest man is he who steals 
one’s towel while one is taking a 
shower on a cold day.—Brrr.

we go into the school building we in
troduce you to another of the school’s j  
notorious: Charles Hix, known as ! 
“Knothole” or “Rosebud”. We meet 
two boys coming down the stairs. | 
They are “Nicodemus O’Malley” Hix, 
known to some girls up north as 1 
"Nickey”, and “Slup” Adams called 
“Sluppy” by Canadians?? Then we j 
find two little short boys out on th" j 
play ground playing marbles. They i 
answer to the cognomens of “Windy” j 
and “Chief” Turner.

This epidemic of nicknames has 
struck not only the boys but also 
the girls; for instance “Topsey” Pu
ett. “Liz” Joss, “Tonus” Woods, 
“Tuffv” Shipman, “Pinto” Hale and 
“Tootsie” Young. Now we’ll confide 
to you what C.C.C. means. No. it 
isn’t a government project — it is 
“Cheerful Chubby” Creekmore whose 
little brother i« known from Miami to j 
Bhamrock as “Creeky”. Then there 
is "Lootenant” Ficke who has lately 
entered the ranks. How a girl got 
this name we can’t imagine. Don’t 
ask us how some of these names orig
inated or we might be embarrassed.

Maid: “I'm sorry, but she said to
tell you that she is not at home.” 

Caller: “Oh, that’s all right, just
tell her that I ’m glad I didn’t come.— 
The Prairie.

More books are checked out of the 
library on Monday than any other 
day of the year. Wednesday is next. 
—The Toreador.

We work so hard,
We cram and cram.
You cannot tell it on the exam.

Wo hold our breath:
What have we made?
“Thank Heaven”, say some— 
Others, “What a grade”.—The Prairie

The women of early Texas illus
trated the fact that it required far 
less strength of character to face in
visible danger than to dwell where 
it is known to be near—J-Tac.

.An ice man’s job isn’t so easy. 
Wherever he goes, he gets the cold 
sholder.—The Lass-o.

Stephen F. Austin, whose law was 
the golden rule, regarded a voluntary 
oath as binding.—J-Tac.

RAMBLINGS ON THE RANGE

The junior choir of the Methodist 
church, which consists of 33 people, 
will present a program with the assist
ance of their leader, Mrs. Matthews, 
at the M. E. church of Shamrock 
Sunday night, Feb. 11.

J. L. Gilmore and family spent last 
week end in Turkey visiting relatives.

Joe Meek, who has been absent 
from school because of illness, re
turned Wednesday of last week.

Thelma Bradstreet spent the week 
end with her parents in Kelton.

Mary Eunice Noah went to Briscoe 
Sunday.

Anna Mae Puett. Orveta Puett and 
John Ficke were Pampa shoppers last 
Friday afternoon.

Walter .Adams and Curtis Weeks 
made a trip to Turkey last Saturday.

Jody Meek was a Shamrock shop
per Saturday.

Marguerite Ficke went to Sham
rock last Friday night to visit her 
sister, Mrs. C. C. Hall.

Geraldine Williams visited in Can
adian Thursday night of last week.

J. C. Turner, Lindsay McCasland 
and Earl Farris went to Shamrock 
last Saturday night.

Miss Bernie Addison spent the week 
end with her parents in Quitaque.

A. B. Turner, who was absent from 
school last week, has returned.

Inez Shipman spent the week end 
at Mobeetie with friends.

We’re Off!
Your car greased 
and oiled a.s it 
should be greased 
and o i 1 e d. Also 
springs sprayed.

75c

Give your car a new lease on life by 

having it greased and oiled at this 

Service Station! You’ll like our 
prompt, courteous and thorough serv
ice —  and you’ll get more mileage —  
and trouble-free mileage from your 
car. W e’re ready to serve you!

Wheeler Service Station

Arriving Now
In order to meet the demands of our trade—both for present 

needs and anticipat-d wants—we have purchased a carload of farm 
implements and machinery irem the International Harvester Com
pany. If you will need anything in this line, it will be to your 
advantage to inspect thus machinery and get our prices at your 
earlieot convenience. McCormick-Deering implements, made and dis
tributed by the International Harvester Company equal in quality, 
performance and durability anything the market affords.

Rignt now we are featuring a line of

Listers, Cultivators 
and Go-devils

Padgitt Bros. Leather Harness
Made up from the best grade of oak tanned leathers, with quality 
hardware throughout. As good a harness as money can buy. Com
plete stock of collars, briedes, trace chains and other harness needs.

Ernest Lee Hardware
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Mobeetie Happenings
Mr«. Pauline Bincine of Cheyenne, 

Okla., is visiting in the home of Mr. 
anti Mrs. Guy Holliday. The lady is 
a niece of Mrs. Holliday.

Mr?. M. M. Pounds is report «? ill 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brewer and 
children visited pt the Home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Durham of Porter Elat 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mr-'. Cecil Matthews pas
tor of th«' Mobeetie Methodist church 
'eft for Amarillo Tuesday morning, 
when- they will attend a missionary 
meeting Tuesday. They will then mo
tor to Earth, where they will attend 
the dedication services of the Earth 
Methodist church. Rev. Matthews 
wns a former pastor of the Earth 
church and they have many friends 
there. They will return to Mobeetie 
Thursday.

4 very interesting game was played 
between Miami and Mobeetie senior 
boys and girls Friday nigbt at Miami. 
The score for the boys was 38 to 19. 
in favor of Mobeetie team.

Miami boys anil girl- played Mo
beetie senior teams at Mobeetie Sat
urday right in the Mobeetie gymnasi
um The scores were boys, 40-12 in 
favor of Mobeetie; gir>- score was 
20- 20.

Miss Mary Sims, who is attending 
school in Canadian, visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. p. G. Sims, over 
the week end.

HIr. and Mrs. Fred Waters spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. I.. D. Smith of Dixon

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis and small 
daughter Joyce Ann and Miss Verdi» 
lx-»- Meadows of Bethel. Mr. and Mr- 
Earl Meadows and son Billy of Mo
beetie and Mm. Cordie Gill and small 
gir's La Verne and Louise and Miss 
Lillie B. Meadows of Wheeler visited 

M adow - • ome over the
week ejid.

Jake Slaughter spent the week end 
with friends in Kelton.

Miss Louise Roper, who has been 
attending college in .Amarillo, visited 
relatives and friends over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Rucker of Mag
ic City visited in Mobeetie Friday.

Mrs. C. A Dysart, who has been 
visiting her father, Norman Kesler, 
has returned home.

A very enjoyable time was spent 
Saturday night in honrr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Beck at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Sims.

Miss Lucille Rucker spent the week 
end in Briscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Sims and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Beck 
ard M Mary Sims visited at the 
W. A. Scribners home Sunday.

M ss Margret Weaver returned to 
her former home Sunday with with 
Mis.- Francis Bradly.

J W. Mayfield transact'd business 
in Pampa last week.

. !Young ladies’ circle, 3:30 Tuesday 
afternoon.

Presiding F’lder, Rev. Mark Beav
ers will be in charge of the evening'
hour next Sunday, Feb. 11.

Thf young people will be in charge 
the third Sunday evening, Feb. 18.

Everyone is invited to come and 
worship with us.

MOBEETIE SCHOOL NEW S  
Senior Cl»»»

The seniors of Mobeetie high school
met in the study hall Friday after
noon to organize their class. The 
following officers were elected: Pres 
ident. Evelyn Rush; vice president. 
Kua! Sims; secretary treasurer, Shirl- 
ey Cox; reporter, Lela Mae Ribble; 
entertainment committee, Eual Sims,, 
Magg >• Burns. Leo Smith and Lela j 
Mae Ribble; sponsors, Miss Wood and 
Mr Knowles.

The class rings have been selected 
and the measurements are to be tak
en Monday.

The seniors have decided to wear 
i ap- and gowns for both their bac
ca la u rea te  and graduation exercises.

The diplomas, cards and invitations 
have been selected, but are to be ord
er» d later.

There ar. 16 seniors in the class. 
Junior ClaM

Th« juniors had their meeting Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 for the purpose 
of organizing. The class was repre
sented hv 26 students. The follow
ing officers were elected: sponsors, 
Mi-- Simp-on and Mrs. Knowles; 
president, Arlie Lee; vice president, 
Susie Sims; secretary treasurer, Har
ry J.-ffus: reporter, Minnie Beasley.

Maroon and white were selected as 
class colors, and the rjed rose was se
lected as the class flower.

The motto selected was "Upward 
ever, downward never”. The class is 
very proud of its motto and is going 
to do its best to live upto It. It was 
decided that a junior play would be 
given and that class pins would be 
ordered. Further arrangements are 
to he made at another meeting in the 
near future.

Sophomore Class
Last Friday the house was called 

to order by the appointed chairman, 
Clevel Laman and parliamentary laws 
w<re carried out as far as possible. 
The house was opened and nomina 

: tions for president were made. Travis 
Patterson was elected president. Oth
er officers elected were vice presi
dent, Jessie Vernon; secretary-treas
urer, Ina Faye Robison; reporter, 
Clevel Laman; social committee, Bill 
Hartram, Fern Myers and Maxine 
Sims; sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Noah 

: Cunningham.
Supt. Chaudoin made the following 

tatement in regard to the election of 
: class officers, ‘‘No class can be active 
and have failing and inactive offi- 

j or.-.” The class feels that if that is 
true, many enjoyable and beneficial

things will be carried out during the 
ensuing semester.

Freshmen Cl»*»
On Friday afternoon, Feb. 2, new 

officers were elected for the freshmen 
class. The house was called to order 
by Edd Dart, who was acting as chair
man. Blanche Brannon was chosen 
president of the class. The president 
then took the floor and the following 
officers were elected: Lome I.ee
Scott, vice president; IshmaeT Sim«, 
secretary-treasurer; and Pauline Os 
wait, news reporter. The class colors 
were then selected and blue and white 
was the choice made. A number of 
class mottos were sugjrested, but none 
were decided upon. Miss Hazel 
Cooper was elected sponsor.

Seventh Grade
The seventh grade of the Mobeetie 

schools met F’riday, Feb. 2, and elect
ed the following officers: president, 
Roy Lee; vice president, Onier Har
rell; secretary - treasurer, Mae Joyce 
Baker; and reporter, Paul Harrell. 
The colors selected were pink and 
white and pink and white roses were 
also chosen as class flower. The mot
to was “Be Square”.

There are 25 students in the sev
enth grade.

LOCAL N EW S ITEMS

Mi - Ann F’ord has been helping at 
the tax collector’s office this week.

Jc.-s Carver made a business trip 
Monday to McLean.

Dr. A. C. Reed has been confined 
to nis b« d for several days on account 
of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Puckett made 
a business trip to Shamrock Wednes-

Movie Chatter
By a Rogue

day.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Austin and son

Illicit Liquor
Buyer W arned

Purchaser to Share Guilt With Seller 
After February I t ,  United  

States Attorney Say»

Star-T elegram:
The old rule in business of “caveat 

emptor”—let the buyer beware—will 
apply in a new and significant sense- 
after Feb. 11 to purchasers of liquor 
without a government tax stamp, Un
ited States Attorney Clyde Eastus 
said Monday.

The government on that date, he 
reminded, will be armed with a new 
law against liquor offenders that will 
make the buyer equally guilty with 
the seller. The new liquor taxing 
law of 1934 provides the same penal 
ty —a maximm of $1,000 fine and 
five years in prison—for the purch
ase or sale of liquor which does not 
bear an internal revenue stamp.

The statute applies to the transpor
tation, possession, buying or transfer 
of liquor on which the $2 a gallon tax 
has not been paid.

Eastus pointed out that although 
the court may assess only a nominal 
penalty for violators, violations are 
made a felony ami the prosecuted 
buyer faces the prospect of losing hi- 
citizenship.

Eastus said he expects the new law 
to bring as many liquor cases into the 
federal courts as did the old Volstead 
Act.

Under the Reed amendment, East- 
us said, transporters of tax-paid 
liquor from wet states into Texas may 
be prosecuted. That amendment, de
signed to protect dry states, provide 
a penalty of a $1,000 fine and six 
months’ imprisonment.

Fl»yd motored to Kelton Sunday ami,) 
vi- ted Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooper and sons 
Theodore and. Eugene spent Saturday 
evi ning in Shamrock.

T. L. Helton and daughter Miss 
Bertie Lee of Briscoe were Saturday 
business visitors in the county seat.

Frank Gaines, who has been ill for 
two weeks, is improving and gaining 
strength as fast us could be expected.

Miss L. Dempsey went to Childress 
Thursday, where she visited her par
ent- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dempsey, 
r- turning Friday.

Misses Barbara and Texas Miller, 
\v o are attending school at Weather
ford, Okla., are expected home 
Thursilay to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Miller and family.

Mrs. M. L. Gunter and daughter 
and on, Mi-s Gladys and Albert, Miss 
M dr- tl Watts and R. J. Puckett all 
motored to Shamrock Sundy after
noon.

Willie Andress from southeast of 
Wheeler, underwent an appendicitis 
operation at the Gaines hospital Wed- 
n< day morning. He was doing nice
ly «hen reported late Thursday.

Mrs. J. E. Fierce and sons have 
moved from a farm in the Pleasant 
Hill community to the F. F. Brown 
farm southwest of Wheeler, recently 
vacated by P. E. Lowrie and family, 
who moved to a farm southeast of 
Wellington.

Mrs. I. B. Lee, who has been ill, 
is improving nicely. She was able to 
go to the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Nathan Hunt at Mobeetie, Thursday. 
Mrs. Ernest Lee took her to Mobeetie 
and spent the day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn.

Flaming Gold
Bill Boyd, one of the greatest art

ists of the open range, conies to the 
Rogue in the great story of the open 
country, "Flaming Gold”. Those who 
k.iow Bill recognize him as one ot the 
most popular of the cowboy stars. 
He is ably assisted in thi*. picture by 
Mae Ciarke and Put O’Brien. It is 
the story of the open country com
bined with a bunch of crooks who try 
to gain control of a new oil well, 
Flaming Gold- And too, one of the 
best technicolor comedies of the seas
on, Nertsery Rhymes, a two reeler, 
all color, will be shown Friday-Satur- 
day nites and Saturday matinee.

Jimmy and Sally
James Dunn and Claire Trevor 

come to the Rogue Monday-Tuesday 
in their latest success for Fox, ‘ Jim
my and Sally". It is a nice, sweet, 
comical story of the young folks and 
is sure to please all. Mr. Dunn and 
Miss Trevor need no introduction to 
the people of this vicinity. They have 
long been favorites with the entire 
movie world. Their appearance is as- 
-uranee of a well spent hour of enter
tainment. In conjunction with this 
picture will be shown one of the Red 
Head series of comedies entitled, 
‘‘Flirting in the Park”

Coming Attractions
Too Much Harmony, Hoopla, Mr. 

Skitch, Little Women, Son of Kong, 
Lost Patrol, Flying Down to Rio, 
Walls of Gold, Curolina, Geo. White’s 
Scandals, Viva Villa, Rip Tide, Alice 
in Wonderland, It Ain't No Sin.

CARD OF THANKS

Mobeetie Methodist Church
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Fpworth league, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7 :30 p. m. 
Ladies' missionary society, 2 :30 p. 

m., Monday.

SPECIALS ON SPRING  
PERMANENTS

i Croquiprole P e r m a n e n t____$1.00 |
, Gcnuire Duirt Permanent 2.50 t 
1 Lupur Oil $3.50, 2 for 6.00 i
) CORA’S BEAUTY SHOPPE \  
s Phone 36 Mobeetie *

P U B L IC  SA L E
Wednesday, February 14, 1934

SEEK AID ON KELTON
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT

At my place, '4 mile north nf the Wheeier school house.

Sale to s ta r t a t 1 o’clock p. m.

25 head good horses, mares 
and mules. Including 2 extra 
good mares with colts by their 
sides.

Flovd A. Mooney, president of the 
Kelton independent school board 
C. B. James, superintendent of the 
school, and a board member, M. M. 
Bradstreet, returned Wednesday of 
last week from a trip to Austin, where 
they sought aid in connection with 
certain proposed improvements at the 
Kelton school.

Among other things they made 
plans to dispose of bonds which wen 
issued some time ago, and it is thought 
their efforts will prove successful.

A request for assistance under 
CWA patronage was made in their 
new gymnasium project. It is under
stood that a sum equal to one-third 
of the labor cost on this project will 
be applicable on the cost of material.

To our many friends, we express 
our sincere thanks for the kindnesses 
shown during the illness and after 
the d- ath of our mother, Mrs. Louisa 
McCuistion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Callan, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Gihbins, Mr. and Mrs. £>• 
A. Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
Cuistion, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller, 
Mrs C. M. Nix and Mrs. H. G Ho- 
warth.

Lott Hotel Bail / ]£ /SWp SiHair Cut
Hair Cut a n d  Shave 
Shave _ --------------

This shpp has bee < l0:. 
18 days because of i t,... 
again open for burin j 
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who have not been < 
urged to try this shop. ß
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G R E E N  B EA N S, lb. 
C A B B A G E , lb.

15

1 good Moline 2-row lister-planter 2 set* breeching harness.

1 2-row Emerson monitor. 

1 1-row cultivator.

Some collars, bridles, etc.

TERMS OF SALE— All sum.- of $20.00 :tnd under, cash. On sums over 
$20.00 approved note bearing 10 pe r cent interest from date, due Nov. 
1, 1934— Notes to b<- approved by Citizens State Bank, Wheeler, Texas. 
Please have notes approved before bidding.

LEE BLACK, O wner

BUSY BEE CLUB
The Busy Bee club met Thursday 

afternoon at the country home of 
M rs. J. H. Richards. Viola Jones 
crave a demonstration on “.A Live-at- 
Home Garden”. Each member filled 
out a budget card for her pantry and 
garden. A parliamentary- drill was 
also held. There were twelve mem 
hers and two guests, Mrs. Ernest Dy
er and Viola Jones. The club will 
meet Feb. 15, with Mrs. R. D. Under
wood.

CARD OF THANKS
We are using this method of thank

ing the friends and neighbors who 
were so loyal during the illness and 
death of our husband and father.

Mrs. ,A. J. Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Beasley.
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Comradeship Club Meets
The Comradeship club met in the 

l basement of the Methodist church 
; Monday evening, with a banquet. A 
very interesting program was given.

FO L G E R S C O FFE E , Bulk, 5  lbs. 
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THE STORY
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'.sned c i r c u m s ta n c e s .  S h e  lias  her  

plans for th e  fu tu r e ,  h o w e v e r  
> 3 r S she refuses to  d iv u lg e  to  her  
3 u [  -s, prom inent f ig u re s  in New York

ty.
APTKR I L — T h e  h i s to r i c  Lovely

* s, Lovelylea, In V irg in ia ,  is o w ned  
n if s  brother, l i i l l -L ee .  b u t ,  f lnan- 
’ unable to m a i n t a i n  h is  posi t io n

"as a Lovely sh o u ld ."  he is l i v - 
n Chile, while th e  e s t a t e  is r e n t  
> a  Ur. J o h n s t o n e  Nesblt. S m i f s  
ist wish Is to o w n  L o v e ly le a .  to 
i  she fss ls  sure h e r  b r o t h e r  will 
'»turn.
APTKR III.— U n d e r  th e  n a m e  
ame Baltou" 8 m l f  e s t a b l i s h e s  her-  
as a "L ittle  S i s t e r  o f  th e  R ich ,” 
isultanL The b u s in e s s  p ro m is e s  to  
sm unsratlvs, b u t  t h e r e  is c o n 
ation  among th e  o t h e r  Lovely  
s. In the ld>a t h a t  o n e  of  th e  
y should, as o n e  t a r t l y  expresses 
scorns an " a d v e n t u r e s s . "
APTKR IV.— S m if  h a s  a  c l ien t ,  a 

MIL (*hs doss no t  r e q u i r e  h e r  c a l l e r s  
Whsve th s lr  n a m e s )  w h o  d e s i r e s  to  

i the loverlike p u r s u i t  o f  an  e i -  
dlnarily  stout lady,  h i s  n e ig h b o r ,  
1 he refers to  a s  Mercy. L a te r ,  th e  
In ausstlon . M iss M a r t h a  W a s h -

---------- B Mercedes (M ercy,  f o r  sh o r t ) ,
a  Her story is t h a t  b e c a u s e  of 
•xcess weight sh e  h a s  lost  h e r  
. "Johnny.” Sm if,  r e c o g n i s i n g  th e  
tty of her c a l le r ,  a d v i s e s  h e r  to 
jn ttl she has reduced .  Mercy p ro -  

tha t Smif, w h o  Is h e r s e l f  a f -  
1 with an  o v e r a b u n d a n c e  o f  flesh, 
d try  the " c u r e ,” a n d  If th e  re-  
are sa tisfactory  M ercy wil l  fo l 

ia r example. F o r  a  g e n e r o u s  fee. 
oonsenta.

V VA A *ire;

or

led

A P T K R  V.— On h is  n e x t  v is i t  
iny" by mere c h a n c e  d i s c o v e rs  

Identity and Is h im s e l f  r e c o g -  
by Smif as t h e  t e n a n t  o f  Love- 

Johnstons N esb l t .  She a ls o  
s Usrcy as t h e  o w n e r  of  a n  es -  
adjoinlng L o v e ly le a .  S m if  fee ls  

< nust know m o re  o f  N esb i t  and
, 1  iA ,  h im  t o  c a l l  on h e r  t h a t  e v e n in g
• 'W .r apartm ent. He te l l s  h e r  a  pa-

i story  of his u n h a p p y  ch i ldhood .
_______ l m a k e s  a  s t r o n g  a p p e a l  to  S m i f s

togs heart.
APTKR VI.—B o rn  a b r o a d ,  b u t  th e  
f American p a r e n t s ,  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  

Nesblt the le s see  o f  L ove ly lea .  
ed to V irgin ia’s w a y s ,  h is  e d u -  

s l having been  E n g l i s h .  he
;htleesly violates th e  c o r v e n t lo n a ,  

1 as he b itterly  sa ys ,  fee ls  h lm -
l "pariah," h a v i n g  b een  c a s t  Into

----------- - d a r k n e s s  by his  n e i g h b o r s  as
a gentleman.” He h a s  a m i n i a t u r e  
• great-grandm other w hich  b e a r s  

e larkable resemblance to Smif. and
111 her the p o r t r a i t  is that of Lor- 

Lovely, also an a n c e s t r e s s  of 
According to V irg in ia  t r ad )  

he and S m if  a r e  " c o u s in s ,"  and  
loes not feel In a n y  w a y  Inclined 

-----— « c la im  the r e l a t i o n s h ip .
; afternoon, her •!:i\ ’« engage- 

?• over, she had seated herself  for 
ment to review the work of the 

•  reparatory to changing her dress 
I tartlng for the Badminton, when 
I  fleard the quick scamper of little 

8% I  \nd two dogs burst Into the room
* ’“ ĉircled It with alert cariosity,

>K here and sniffing there and 
-ggiR themselves entirely at home, 

ire wag no doubt In her mind
- _ 1 dogs these were, and she 
\L P led them with Interest while

lng the advent of their  m as te r ;  
< i the felt certain would be uncon- 

■f>nal. Yet he did not come and at 
>ne of the aolid. substantial little 

never unconscious of her 
nee, advanced to her side and put 
aw on her knee as If to beg per- 
r>n for some fu r ther favor. She 
d over to make out hls name on 

a ^llver collar; “Beaticalre.” She 
J L i d  It around. “Johnstone Nesblt. 
iT ,- 'k  avenue. M anhattan ,” she read, 

tow she confessed her surprise  to 
If. When had he taken up hls 
at In P ark  avenue?

right. Beau," she said softly, 
lg her knee and at once the dog 

r* tg Into her lap and proceeded to 
) ( ,  himself comfortable; ns If he 

cnown her all hls short life. The 
dog Still held aloof, and this, for 

« reason, displeased her. The dis- 
one was undoubtedly Voltaire

— It was hls favor she wished to 
She was not a M artha Washlng-

lercedes, to bo scorned by Stone's
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a sudden she became aw are tha t 
Ire was growling. She turned 

Iced at him In amazement and 
,  ow rumbling In hls th roat fell 

2  Of and died out.
t devoted her attention to Benu- 

00, and at once the growling began 
u
If wa* accustomed to dogs and 
;ht ahe knew all the ir  ways, but 
gs were a new breed In her expo
und all she hnd heard of them 

/rhe legend of their fierceness. The 
. v  this beast was making was 

clog. Telling herself tha t Stone 
ACA not have left her alone with n 
^^troue animal, she forced herself 

still as If she were deaf 
s threats, while the sound rose 
snarling strength. Then, before 
wild attempt to defend herself. 
Ire launched himself upon her, 

her hands and trying to nose 
ealre from hls place of vantage 

lap.
s betting on that ,” Stone made 
slant entry, hls hands deep In 

keta, “It was your voice tha t  
P r e  never known him to 

much fuse over anyone hut 
efore. Ton ought to feel deeply 

Smif."

THE BOBBi-MERR'Ll CO/HPANV
“Flattery may he what you call It," 

Smif said, adding with pardonable curi
osity ; “Suppose he hnd torn me In 
shreds? I know harking dogs are  sup 
posed not to bite hut I never heard 
as much said for  growling ones.”

“If you were fr ightened why didn't 
you call me?"

“Probably I was too paralyzed with 
fea r  to think of it. What did he mnke 
those fr ightful noises for If he didn't 
mean to eat me alive? No wonder 
Mercedes doesn't like him.”

Stone's lips did not movp, yet some
how Smif received the Impression of a 
sardonle grin.

“Your mistake, mv child. She adores 
him. She has told me so many a time. 
He's perfectly sweet with her. Watch." 
He bent over the dog and patted  him. 
“Shall I call Mercy, V oir '

Voltaire lifted hls lip at one side In 
a snarl tha t gave him an absolutely 
venomous expression. There remained 
no uncertainty concerning hls a tt itude 
tow ard  Mercy.

“T h a t 's  what he thinks," Stone ex
plained with en tire  gravity, “however, 
he's a French gentleman. In her pres
ence. he will conceal any iincnmpll 
mentnry opinion he may have formed 
of a  lady."

"Why did he act the way he did to
me, then?"

“He was paying you a sincere com
pliment. Being emotionally st irred  by 
Jealousy, he knew you could not fall 
to he flattered by a display of It. He 
wlshpil you to make a fuss over him, 
not over Beaucaire."

“And so he proceeded to mnke him
self disagreeable about It? How like 
a man—of nny nation.”

Stone a ttem pted no defense. "Poor 
fish, men," he said briefly. "Well, 
how are  things coming on?”

"I 've lost thir teen pounds—"
"They say thirteen'» an unlucky num 

her." Always grave, Stone now ap
peared to be plunged in gloom. “Have 
a heart. Smif. Mercy's getting abso
lutely enthusiastic  on the subject of 
reducing. You'll have me married to 
her before 1 know It, If you aren 't  
careful.”

“Have you seen much of her sines 
you went hack to Virginia?”

makee you much more Interesting as 
an  object of the chase? Instead of a 
cringing victim you now become game 
worthy of our bow and spear."

“Well, catch me If you can. I'll give 
you a run for your money. Time for 
you to go home. Isn't It? The dogs 
and I will walk up with you.”

CHAPTER VIII

Without fu r ther  urging from Pamela. 
Smif had talked her oldest child over 
with Susan, who finally had become 
convinced of the unwisdom of forcing 
Pnm to do anything repugnant to her.

"But what of me? My plans are  all 
made to sail on the fourteenth.”

“You are  to go," Smif decided. “Be 
off with Charlie to Nauheim. He 
doesn't need a cure but It flatters him 
when he fnncles you are  anxious about 
h im ; and, since Pam came out. you 
haven’t had much time to devote to  
him.”

"He certainly Is much more amiable 
a f te r  a stay at Nauheim. Moreover. 
It will save my face. It has somehow 
leaked out that Pam was to he pre
sented. and every one will understand 
tha t  a sick husband must take  pre
cedence over a well daughter But 
what about Pam? What Is she to do 
while we are away?"

“When school Is out, Charles Jun ior 
and Jane  will go to the  Manor. I sup 
pose?”

"Yes. Carola Phelps, who Is Charlie’s 
second cousin, she married Guy Mason 
from Philadelphia. Is to stay with the 
youngsters at the Manor. Having no 
children of her own. she tells me she 
has had time to  study the genus and 
knows all about them.”

“Would you consider a tr ip to 
Wyoming for Jan e  and Pam?" Smif 
Inquired, tactfully trying to hide Pam 
behind her younger sister.

“1 would not.” Susan put up her 
glasses and peered at Smif suspicious
ly “1 do not propose to encourage my 
children’s tas te  for wild life."

Expecting nothing else. Smif was 
not disappointed by this decision. She 
had advanced the suggestion solely 
with a view to assuring Pnm tha t her 
mother would not consent.

"Then why not let Mrs. Mnson 
chaperon Pam at the Manor with (he 
others? It will be very quiet for her 
there, yet she doubtless will have In 
vltntions to visit—"

"She doesn’t like Carola Mason. 
However. If she gets out of going to 
Europe, she can 't  expect to have every
thing her own way."

“ Why not ask Mrs. Mason to stay 
with Para In Sutton place until the 
children's schools close?”

“1 thought you would be wtth 
Pam —”

"No.” Smif spoke conclusively. 
"When CIntra married. I promised my 
self never again to shoulder the re
sponsibility of a young girl. As you 
say, Pam must be prepared to make 
some concession. Send her to me If 
she objects too seriously and I’ll talk 
her Into agreeing.”

This, a f te r  several conferences, was 
the final a r r a n g e m e n t  Susan and

"As much, exactly, ns I couldn’t 
avoid. Fortunately, as Voltaire can’t 
abide her he alw ays warns me of her 
coming. Her Intentions are  still both 
earnes t  and honorable. If th a t ’s what 
you want to know. Let’s forget It. 
What have you been doing since I saw 
you last?"

"Banting  and working, working and 
banting. T ha t 's  about all. W hat's the 
meaning of the  address on your dogs’ 
collars?”

“Oh." said Stone. "Ah," said Stone, 
fingering the dog's collar and hesita t
ing perceptibly. “It happened to occur 
to me that In some way I was some
thing of a d—n fool. At a hotel I was 
absolutely vulnerable. It was as free 
to  Mercy as to m e; while a man’s 
home Is hls castle—’’

"News I seem to have heard before. 
—Go on," Smif Interjected.

"—So I decided to have a castle In 
town. I’ve taken a penthouse with a 
garden and I can bring the  dogs with 
nie Instead of having Voltaire nearly 
die of melancholy whenever I am away 
from Lovelylea.”

“Then you plan to s tay  In New 
York?"

“Off and on," Stone answered non 
chalantly, “dodging Mercy to  the best 
of my ability until you've both come 
to your senses."

"Both? W hat do you mean—both?" 
Smif sputtered.

“I mean exactly that .  Both.” Stone 
looked at her with a gleam In hls eye. 
"Sooner or Inter you’re bound to real
ize I won’t marry her. Then you'll 
marry her to some one e lse ;  she will 
he happy and so, 1 trust, shall I."

“Something seems suddenly to have 
stiffened your backbone.”

“Something has," Stone averred.
“1 suppose you appreciate tha t  this

recognition of an affirmative nod. 
"Such singleness of purpose deserves 
some reward. . . . What brings you
here?"

"Same thing tha t  brought her—to 
see you,” Stone assured her. “ I 've had 
a real Inspiration. Why don’t you 
come and pay me a visit? You'd like 
to see Ixivelylea again, wouldn't you? 
It certainly deserves Its name In early 
summer."

Like to see Lovelylea again? It 
seemed to Smif as  If the muscles of 
her chest tightened around her heart 
at the mere thought;  but she shook 
her head In the negative. Not yet was 
she ready to go back to Virginia.

They walked on for some moments 
In silence.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

DIXON NEW S

Lois Dougles

Mrs. Bill Green and Mrs. Hub 
Green and children of Briscoe visited 
the former’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Grant, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Loraine Brown visited school 
at Mobeetie Monday.

Miss Lois Baird of Mt. Zion spent 
Thursday night with Lois Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Richardson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gresstt visited 
the holies’ parents Sunday.

J. B Douglas spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Claude Parker of 
Allison.

There will be a play at the Dixon 
school house Friday night “The Path 
Across the Hill.” No admission will 
bo charged whatsoever. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

(Intended for last week)
Mrs. R. D. Douglas left Sunday for

Childress, where she will visit friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gessit visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cook,
Sunday.

Miss Pearl Huff in and Dixon c'.ub 
girl- attended the 4-H club council in 
Wheeler Saturday.

Misses Grace and Lois Douglas 
were McLean visitors Sunday.

Mrs. C. N. W a rd  is on the sick list 
this  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthos Grant and 
daughter Lucille visited Mrs. Bill 
Green of Briscoe Sunday.

Mrs. Cpcil Mix and Mrs. Dan Single 
of Briscoe visited Mrs. W. R. Slagle 
Monday.

Pauline Higdon spent Tuesday 
night with Grace Douglas.

J. F. Cook made a business trip to 
Wheeler Tuesday.

BRISCOE NEW S

“Something Seems Suddenly to Have Stiffened Your Backbone.” “ Something
Hae,” Stone Averred.

Charles sailed. Pam and Mrs. Mason
settled Into a s ta te  of armed neutral
ity. Stone came and went. Smif saw 
litt le of her sisters,  excusing herself 
from family dinners on the score of 
her banting, an excuse they accepted 
readily although hopeless of h change 
for the better  in her appearance. As a 
m atte r  of fact she was losing weight 
more rapidly now. and Doctnn Blanton 
seemed to think It advisable to keep a 
close watch over her.

Madame Georgette had been obliged 
to a lte r  her clothes several times, and 
the Improvement In her looks was at 
last perceptible even to herself;  while 
the Irish woman was loud In her ex
pressions of admiration as she set pins 
to Indicate the line she wished.

Stone had gone back to Virginia ten 
days before and Smif was surprised to 
find how much she missed both him 
and the dogs. As companions, the 
dogs had taken precedence over all 
other breeds and were first among ths 
things she promised herself  for Love 
lylea.

Coming back a t  dusk along the Fifth
avenup hotindnry of Central park a 
man far down the street slipped a leash 
and two dogs came racing toward her 
to leap upon her with enthusiasm.

“They knew you before I dhl,’’ Stone 
explained when he came up to her. 
"They nearly pulled me off my feet." 
Then, as If the comment was forced 
from h im : “Jove, you a re  like my
great-grandm other I"

"I certainly am." Smif agreed, “1 
should think you would find yourself 
calling me 'grandmother. '  How's Love
lylea ?"

“Perfect,” Stone replied. "Its neigh
bors a re  Its only drawback. One of 
them enught my train today.”

“Honestly?" Smif asked. Then In

Pauline Evan*

Myrl Dixon spent Saturday night 
with B. F. Meadows.

Harriet Alice Meadows visited with 
Lorene Treadwell Sunday.

Terry. Walker and family were 
called to Montague county to attend 
the funeral of one of Mr. Walker’s 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Meadows and 
family and Lorene Treadwell, Gene
va McNeil, Galoise Evans and Rev. 
Audrey Smith and family visited in 
the Milt Wilson home Sunday.

Rev. Audey Smith entertained the 
senior and intermediate B. Y. P. U’s 
and guests with a social Friday night. 
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Walker and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Meadows and family, Silas 
Childress, Leon and Ben, and Marie 
Fulks, Susie Vaughn, Leona and B. 
F. Crossland, Randolph Glenn, Faye, 
Elmer and Cecil Hammer, Lois Doug
las. Lois and Clyde Wadsworth, Bes
sie Waters, Lorene Treadwell, Jack 
Austin, Pauline Evans, Ruby and 
Clifford Hefley.

Milton Wetson and family, B. F. 
Meadows and family, Allan Hose, C. 
P. Waters and family, Frank Helton 
and daughter Birdie, Leona and B. F. 
Crossland, Alex and Cliff Walker and 
M. A. Wadsworth and family were 
Wheeler callers Saturday.

Beryl Helton, who has been in 
Norman for some time, returned to 
Briscoe Saturday.

Mrs. J. G. Vise, who has been in 
Oklahoma City with her mother who 
is ill, returned home Sunday night.

Oden Hudson, who suffered injur
ies in an auto wreck, is reported to 
be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn and Mrs. Ma
ry Hudson went to Childress Thurs
day to be at the bedside of Oden 
Hudson.

The Crossland family entertained 
the .Austin family and Mr. and Mrs. 
4. R. Meek Sunday.

Rev. Audey Smith filled his regu
lar appointment in Briscoe Sunday.

Miss Annabel Evans of Lefors vis
ited at the home of her brother, 0. 
C. Evans, Saturday.

•T. R. Hendrix and Ocie Pace were 
Briscoe visitors Sunday nftemoon.

Tommie Cates was a Zybach visitor 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Douthit, Wil- 
lene Douthit. Bessie and Roy Waters

attended singing at Gageby Sunday 
night.

Honor roll for the first semester of 
Briscoe high school: Geography, grade 
7, Geraldine Wadsworth, Warren 
Clepper, James Riley, Laverna Evans, 
Dorothy Rogers; arithmatic, 7, War
ren Clepper, Laverna Evans; general 
science, Orville MeCoughan; English, 
1, Tamsey V. Riley, Pauline Evans, 
English, 2, Valoise Evans; English, 7, 
Uvema Evans, Geraldine Wads
worth.

BETHEL NEWS

Verdic Lee Meadows

C. E. England made a business 
trip to Wheeler last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis and Miss 
Verdie Lee Meadows spent the week 
end with relatives in Mobeetie.

Miss Tennie Oneal went to Texola 
Friday.

There was prayer meeting and 
singing at the church last Friday 
night.

There is going to be a Bible school 
held at the church. It will begin Feb. 
19 and continue six nights.

A. D. and Burnice Dunlop of China 
Flat, were at Bethel Sunday night.

The Shipman children entered 
school this last week, after having 
been out some time pulling cotton.

Sunday night there was no preach
ing so the crowd voted to sing awhile 
after B. Y. P. U. A large crowd en
joyed the song service.

Mr. Dunlop made a business trip 
to Wheeler last Tuesday.

Much interest is being shown a- 
mong the different groups of B. Y. P. 
U. at the church.

The young people are studying, 
aside from their regular lessons, the 
Book of Revellations.

The characters of the play “Closed 
Lips” will meet at Bethel school 
house Tuesday night to practice. The 
date that the play is to be given will 
aleo be decided.

GRACEY COMMUNITY

Mrs. Blanche Hobson

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kinard spent 
the week end in Dalhart with their 
son Henry Kinard.

Mrs. W. F. Burdine, who has been 
seriously ¡11 for several days, passed 
away Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. Services were held at the 
home Wednesday morning at 10 for 
friends here. Another service will 
be held in the First Baptist church 
at Hedly Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Burial services will follow.

Those who survive are W. F. Burd
ine and two children Margie and 
Joyce June.

Mr. and Mrs. McPherson of Hedly 
are here to attend the funeral of then- 
daughter, Mrs. W. F. Burdine.

Charlie Saye and Miss Annie Ov
eralls of Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Saye and family Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Saye of Pam
pa spent Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Saye and family.

W. F. Burdine’s father and family 
are here to attend the funeral serv
ices of Mrs. W. F. Burdine.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C O L U M N

J. D. MERRIMAN

County Surveyor, Wheeler County- 
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

Wheeler, Texas

C. R W EATHERLY & COMPANY
Accountants and Auditors 

Audits—Systems—Tax Service
Citizens State Bank Building 

Phone 75

W HEELER MATTRESS  
FACTORY

Second Hand Furniture Bought 
and Sold

Across Street from Baptist Church

R. H. FORRESTER  

Attor ney-at-Law

Wheeler Texas

♦ ---------------------------------------------------—♦
ORCHID B E A U TY  SHOPPE

1 tj blocks cast of the Mobeetie 
High School

HELEN BREWSTER. Operator 
Mobeetie Texas

♦------------------------------------------------------ ♦

W ILLARD'S DAIRY

Good fresh Milk. Cream, Butter 
and Buttermilk 

Deliveries twice daily.
Phone 902B Wheeler

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
chool Lesson

(Uy REV P B F1TZWATER. Lj D.. Mem
ber of Faculty Moody Bible 

Inst itute of Chicago.)
£>. 1934. Western N w ' |  ;ipt*r Union.

Lesson for February 11
TIMELY WARNINGS 
(Temperance Lesson).

LESSON T E X T  M a t th e w  7 :1 - S3 
O O L D EN  T E X T  E v e ry  t r e e  (h a t  

b r l n g e t h  n o t  f o r th  good f ru i t  Is h e w n  
d o w n ,  a n d  c a s t  In to  th e  Are. M a t th e w  
T IS

P R IM A R Y  TOPIC The Golden Rule 
J U N IO R  TOPIC K. eplr.g Jeeus Law 
I N T E R M E D I A T E  AND SENIOR TOP 

IC— The T ru th  A bout  A lcoholic  Bev 
•rages.

YOUNG P E O P L E  AND ADULT T O P 
IC— D rastic Method» for a D eadly  Evil

1. Concerning Censorious Judgm ents 
(VV 1-12).

L The sin and folly of (vv. 1-5) 
Thl» prohibition should not he so con 
«trued as  to forbid our milking an es 
t l u a t e  of the lives of thus*- nt>out us, 
for “by their fru its  ye shall know 
them." Neither should It prevent us 
from administering r e b u k e  to those 
who deserve i t  It Is not wrong to 
condemn the errors ind 'milts  of those 
who n re  practicing s in : neither does 
It mean that sin s! mild go anrehnked 
until w« ourselves a re  perfect. It does 
definitely and vigorously rebuke readi
ness to blame others and to magnify 
their  weaknesses and errors.

2. The  duty of discrimination In 
dealing out holy th ings (v. 6). The 
gospel should be preached to all. The 
Word of God should be proclaimed to 
all. but at th e  same time It should ba 
borne In mind tha t  “dogs and swine'* 
have no comprehension of holy things.

8. Qualification for discrimination 
(vv. 7-12).

a. A life of prayer (vv. 7-11). 
Only those a re  able rightly to divide 
the  word of t ru th  who live In close 
communion with God.

b. The disposition to trea t  o thers 
as one would be treated by o thers (v. 
12). The Word of God and the com
mon Judgment of mnnklnd constitu te  a 
definite standard  of life so far  as tha t  
s tandard  hears  on the principle gov
erning the life. In all doubtful ques
tions between man and man we should 
deal with our fellows as we would 
have them deni with us. In fact, the 
whole law concerning human relations 
la compressed Into this one rule.

II. En trance Into the  Kingdom 
Urged (vv. 13. 14).

Before everyone there  are  set two 
ways and only two ways, life and 
death, heaven and hell. Two gates  
open out Into these ways. The na r
row gate  Is the  way of life. T he  In
vitation Is for all to enter this gate.

III. The Warning Against False 
Teacher» (vv. 15-20).

1. T heir  real existence (v. 15). Ever 
•Ince God had a people, false proph
ets and teachers have appeared among 
them. That they appear everywhere 
need not surprise us, for Christ fore
told th a t  such should arise.

2. Their  na tu re  (v. 18).
a. They are  hypocritical. They 

are  emissaries of Satan. The devil 
does hls most successful work by mas
querading as an angel of light (II Cor. 
11 :14, 15). All through the  centuries 
S atan 's  success has come mainly 
through hls ability to deceive.

b. They are  destructive. This la 
suggested by their being “ravening 
wolves." False teachers  a re  doing 
their most deadly work while p re tend
ing to be loyal to the Bible and to 
Jesus  Christ.

S. The unfailing test (vv. 1(U1S). 
“By their fru its  ye shall know them." 
Every tree  bears Its own kind of f r u i t  
N ature  Is Inexorable In her laws as 
to this. It  is equally true In the sp ir i t
ual world.

4. Their  ult imate end (v. 19). All 
faUe teachers  shall ultimately he pun
ished by being cast Into the fire. Al
though God has infinite patience and 
bears long, he will see to It thnt this 
evil work does not go on forever.

IV. The Dangers of Empty Profes
sion (vv. 21-23).

L Merely calling Christ “Lord" will 
not answ er for doing his will (v. 21).

2. One may do supernatura l  works 
and still be lost (vv. 22, 2 3 1 Not all 
supernatura l works are divine. The 
devil is a supernatura l  being. All evil 
doers a re  under his sway.

5. A coming separation from God 
(v. 23). One may have been a Sun
day school teacher or a minis ter  and 
have performed many mighty works 
and yet hear  from Christ the awful 
declaration. "I never knew y o u : de
part from me ye th a t  work Iniquity."

V. The One and Only Safe Way (vv. 
24-29).

1. H ear  the sayings of Christ (v. 
24).

2. Do what Chris t commands (vv. 
24-29).

When We Are Dead
We may live when we a re  dead not 

only, as we trust. In Heaven, hut also 
by the  Impress we made In Christ 's 
name upon others.

A Prayer
Almighty God, we open our hearts  In 

p rayer tha t  thou lead ns more Into the 
tru th  as It Is In Jesns. We want to 
serve thee In I t ;  and we desire the 
days to come when the tru th  will he 
lived and followed in ear th  even ns It 
Is In heaven.

God'» Grace
God’s grace is God’s love on the 

quest for loveless children, whose sins 
are scarlet and whose Iniquities are 
red like crimson ‘While we were yet 
sinners Christ died for us.'
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At the QUutrrlirs ! Some Clock__
METHODIST CHURCH

J. EDMUND KIRBY, l’astor 
Rt>v. M. M. Beavers of Clarendon 

will preach at the morning hour and 
will conduct our second quarterly 
conference at three o’clock in the af
ternoon. All members of the quar
terly conference are urged to be pres
ent. Visitors ar always welcome.

At the evening hour th> pastor 
will preach. If you are interested in 
spiritual betterment, both of yourself 
and community, you should attend 
this service.

BAPTIST CHURCH
RK\ . ,AI AMO STARKEY. Pastor
"The spirit of a man shall sustain 

him”. So says the wisdom of Solo 
mnn and it i* good. The spirit of a 
Sunday school and church worship 
will sustain you, if you will come and 
be w ith us at 9:45 for Sunday school 
and at 11 for preaching service next 
Sunday morning.

The H. T. S. is at 6:45 and preach 
ing at 7:15 in the evening.

The workers conference meets at 
Wobeetie next Tt sda>, Feb. 13 W • 
urge as many as can to attend.

Clarence Beasley of Pampa visited 
his mothe-. Mrs. A. J Beasley. Thurs
day morning.

i! a weak pun (er sumpin’l is pet-
mis-dblo, The Times is having a great 
old •time” v ith time-pieces.

Tin.- week I- presented the follow
ing “timely” tale contributed by B. 
R. 1 anc of Mobeetie:

“After reading Mr. Anglin's clock 
story I have one that will beat his. 
I hav a clock my father bought in 
May, 1 '•> I. It has run continuously 
without repair, ever since. It is ar. 
s-day clock, with eal< ndar at the bot
tom. It giv. - the month, day of the 
nonth and thi day of the week. It 
never misses leap year and never fails 
to gi\i February just 28 days only, 
that v ar. It changes at 12:20 each 
mo nine. The Southern Calendar 

Co. st. Louis, Mo., manufac
tured this time-piece.

"The clock still keeps accurate 
time It cost 810 when new. That 
would seem like an awful price, but 
if you count the cost of a cheap clock 
and the length of time they last, it is 
not so much. I believe it is good for 
25 >■' ;ir> or more yet. It is 28 inches 
high.

“We lived in Montague county 
w-hen the clock was bought; moved 
fr 'm then’ to Weatherford, Okla.. and 
from tb> re to Hammon, Ok’a.. com
ing to Wheeler county in 1905. It 
has been here almost all of the time. 
Each tint» the clock was moved in a 
w-agon.”

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action f voters 
the Democratic Primary, July 2v 
1934.

Representative :
122 District—

JOHN PURYEAR. 
(Re-election)

Who’s next? Write or come ?n and 
t> '! Th, Tim> - about your old, odd or 

\v unique time-piece. When 
stori- s ar*- all in. The Times will 
nt ’-at celebrated clock story 

eh brought fame anil distinction 
to i:- author. Watch for it.

INSURANCE MAN VISITS
W HEELER SE VER AL DAYS

COUNTY OF WHEELER

For Sheriff:
CIALDE HILTBRUNNER. 
W. O. (KID) DEWEESE 
RAYMOND WATERS

For County Judge:
W O (OLIVER) PUETT 
W. M. McMURTRY 
(Re-election)
A. MONROE

For District Clerk:
BLANCHE ADAMS. 
( Re-election )
HOLT GREEN

For County Attorney:
CLYDE FILLMORE 
( Re-election)

For County Clerk:
MRS. M L. GUNTER 
F R. (DICK) CRAIG.

For County Treasurer:
HATTIE WOMACK

For County Superintendent 
Schools:

O B MILLER
( Re-election )
B. T. RUCKER.

of

For Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1 —

D. G (DOUG) SIMS 
( Re-election)
W. W ADAMS
W T. (TOM) ARNOLD

For Commissioner: 
Precinct No- 2—

FI OYD A MOONEY 
ARTHUR WHITFNER. 
( Re-election)
S B DAVIS 
JIM TROUT

A. Bonar, special agent for Cra- 
vi ns. Dargan A* Company, Houston,
Texas, -pi nt several days here this 
v. k with Weatherly & Derry berry, 

■ al .1: nt fur thi firm. Mr. Bonar 
\pre-sed himself as being well 

nleasi d with tfv> outlook for fire in
arm  e business in this territory and 
■tat that there is much new busin- 
-- throughout the country, as well as 

renewals.

Surprise Birthday Dinner
M* dames J. N. Green, T. I. Maloy, 

Mack Sc tt and Ihiul Green were co- 
ho-t -is at the former’s home at a 
irpris. birthday dinner, Sunday, 

Fob. 4, honoring the 77th birthday 
f K. V. Maloy.

Prvct cling the dinner an appropri-
ite r» a ling was given by little La- 
F> rn Scott, after which she led the
honoree to the dining room where a

.
candles formed the centerpiece for 
the long table, laden with good things | 
to eat, including turkey and all the 
trimmings.

Those present were Messrs, and 
M- -'am..-- Luther Maloy, Quanah; 
Roy Pick-os and son Murry. McLean; 
Mack Scott and children, KeKon; 
T’aul Gn < n. J. I. Maloy and daughter 
Jaunita and J. N. Green, Mrs. E. V. 
Maloy. Mr> H. J. Jones. Ft. Worth: 
Mrs Ray, Oklahoma City: Bill Ma
ny. D-Ihi. Okla.; Mrs. Mollie Low.
\ -Van ; R F. Maloy. Mangum, Ok

la.
T afternoon was spent ta!king|

>ver good old times, singing and tak
es.* -nan-hots of the group. Mr. Ma- 
•v -aid it was the happiest birthday 

he ever spent.

Mrs. J. A. Page and her sister Mi
ll H. Walser of K.lton motored to 
(Shamrock Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lewis mot
ored to Shamrock Sunday afternoon, 
where they visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Britt left T u e s 
day for Houston and San Antonio, 
where they will spend several days.

Austin Jaco has accepted a posi
tion in the insurance office of Mrs. 
Doris Forrester.

Mrs Jake Tarter and Mrs. Alamo 
Starkey will entertain the Dorcas 
class with a Valentine party at the 
Tarter home, Feb. 14.

Don Fisher went to Dallas Sunday. 
He will be gone several days attend
ing th- merchants spring school at 

i that place.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Turner of Ama- 

■ rillo were Sunday afternoon guests 
of her nephew and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Howe.

Mrs. W. O. Puett and daughters 
Anna Mae and Orveta and John 
Fick. made a business trip to Pampa 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs-. Icy! Bradford of Sayre, Okla., 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Mitchell, from last Thursday until 
Sunday.

Mrs. Vernie Crane is assisting 0. 
B. Miller at his office while Mi s 
Th. lma Jackson is caring for her 
mothi r. Mrs. W. E. Jackson, who is 
quite ill in Pampa.

Mrs. C. N. Wofford and son John 
left Monday for Dallas, where they 
will visit the markets and buy spring 
merchandise. They returned late 
Wednesday.

D. E. Holt and A. T. Partin made 
a business trip to Tulsa, Okla., Sun
day. Mrs. Don Fisher accompanied 
them as far as Oklahoma City. They 
returned Monday evening.

Mrs. Roy Snyder of Pampa canv 
Friday and took her mother Mrs. W. 
E. Jackson, who is quite ill with pneu
monia, to her home. Miss Thelma ac
companied her mother. Mr. Jackson 
went to Pampa Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hicks and baby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Hampton 
made a pleasant trip to Mobeetie Fri- 1 
day. This is the first time Mrs. Hamp- 1 
ton has been to Mobeetie since New 
Mobeetie was built.

H. M. Wiley and son Max motored . 
to Canyon last Thursday, where they , 
visited the former’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Wiley. Max entered 
this term at W.T.S.T.C. and Mr. Wi' 
ey returned home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strentz and son 
Lloyd motored to Shamrock Saturday
evening on business.

The road between Old and New 
Mobeetie is progressing nicely. They 
will start putting the caliche surface 
on Monday.

J. A Lott was able to be out last 
Friday for the first time in several 
days on account of illness. Mrs. Lott 
is also under the doctor’s care. Dur
ing that time the barber shop was 
closed, but he is ready for. business 
now.

C. E. Beasley of Pampa spent all 
la-t week at the bedside of his father, 
A. J. Beasley, who died Friday. His 
brother C. H. of Cisco came Saturday 
and has spent the week with his moth
er, M rs. A. J. Beasley, who expects 
to accompany her son to Cisco Satur
day for the remainder of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stiles enter
tained with a dinner bridge W ednes
day evening, Jan. 31, honoring the 
second wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Deward Wofford. Those 
pr-e nt were Mr. and Mrs. Deward 
Wofford, Mr. and Mrs. Roht. Stiles. 
Missi - Mildred Watts, Reha Wofford, 
Mary Emerson Scrader and Betn 
Stiles.

“I believe the rights of every cit-1 your vote and influence 
izen of the county, whether man or to this office, I shall f 
woman, rich or poor, regardless of
residence or occupation, are entitled 
to equal consideration.

“If you see fit to honor me with

grateful, by serving 
economical and efficjer, , 
ing my entire time to. 
the office.”

MONROE EN T E R S
RACE FOR JUDGE

(Continued from First Page)

county court, as much as possible; 
which will mean a great deal to the 
citizens called upon to serve either as 
juror- or witnesses. The waste of 
time in the courts of this state runs 
into vast sums of money which are 
shouldered upon the over-burdened 
tax-payer. I believe the court- could 
and should be speeded up and still 
guarantee equal justice to all.

“My views in regard to law en
forcement are fully stated in the final 
report of the recent grand jury which 
is of record and on file in the district 
clerk's office at Wheeler.

W allp ap er Her •LUME I—NI

County
.Announcing the purchase and installation as part of ibulatio 

stock, a choice line of wallpaper. This is a new feature for 
and one winch we believe will meet the approval ,,f . j
Wheeler and surrounding territory. An invitation is i ___
our friends to call and s,-e the lovely new patterns and en I  
different grades now on our shelves. Patt< ¡m ate L ast W.
• ill ... : also border-. Whealar Rei

Prices range from 1  r  . Shamrock
Per doable r o ll...... ................. ........ 1D C  to

Please note, quotations ate for double rolls and not < 
rolls, as is often given. ’hrough court 

iter and her 
ector’s office 
five herewith 
d statement » 

l/ition certified
, , ,, ’t* for Wheel8 >2-inch Green Glass __......... ...................  .oticed, f,gun

1933, years
Our V AI ENTINE offerings include cards, favors, fold r years. For 1
cut-out novelties. The cost is small. Some are 2 for very light a

SATURDAY SPECI;

Othen up to, e a c h ......................... . .........._.......................
preliminary 

The Times las 
but not farModel Variety?l>

GAINES CLINIC 
HOSPITAL

DR. W. !.. GAINES 
in charge

All rooms on ground floor.

Expert X-ray and laboratory 
diagnosis.

omparison of 
resting from ! 
county as a 

of 549, wi 
box but

Specials for Friday, Saturday and M* precincU ™12, Shamroi 
the other bo 
, a grand tot: 
lageby, declin

48 lb>. Guaranteed F L O U R ______________________________
10 lh>. SUGAR __............... ...... ....................................  ...
Be,» MACARONI, pfcg. ___________
No. 2V, can Fir.* Pick P E A C H E S ______________  Dieeler, preci
Gallon can PRUNES, »olid p a c k _____ _______ _______  °  >n 19SS ov
1-lb. pke. Golden Light C O FFE E  ssu w ln g  that

(Redeemable coupon with each package).

Round or T-Bone STEA K, 2 
Ground Meat for LOAF, lb.
BF.F.F RIB ROAST, lb............
Fre.h  Country BUTTER , lb. 
Home Made Brick CHILI, lb.

Ib>.

lers will appi 
to refresh tL 
as numbers 

U are given. 
1933 R

We have a complete  
SE TS— all fre»b stock.

-Mobeetie
Gageby* -----
Wheeler . . .

line of G A R DE N  SEEDS »» -Zybach___
Stanley___
McBee ___

City Market and Groce?™/,::::
WE PAY CASH FOR CREAM AND EGCS -Heald ........

FREE D ELIVERY Pk-Lela _____
»■rcseii -a« r t . R i i w a v * M a n B M B S  Center . r . .

-Shamrock

S E E
LOCAL
TALENT

WA N T  ADS
MULES

30 head of 3 and 4 year old mu! 
1135.00 a pa.r. Hal H. Vaug an. 
Shamrock. Texas. t»t3p

w a st e
reasonable price

A good u-'-d piano at a 
Call R107 or 97.

7tlc

Demonstration Club Meet»
T Horn. Demonstration club met 

n the c'.ub room at the court house 
• -.lay. F- b. 7, with Mrs. Fred 

Farmer a- leader. Viola Jones had 
- of • parliamentary drill and 

l-o gav a demonstration on "A Live- 
.t-Ilorre Garden”.

The following nn mbers drew plans 
for *.! - ir spring garden: M -dames
less Career. Oran Sandifer, Fred 
Farm- r, J. M Lawrence, M Jaco, 
V’vin Bean. J. M Porter, W. E. Pen- 

ngton, J. H. Watts. Robt. Bowers, 
’ m R.-r.-r and a guest. Mr-. Balch.

T 01 owe it to yourself and your 
family to provide for a vacation 
evi ry y.-ar. It’s easy to sav, 
ar. pay g dividends. Start not

for

i
\
tiiliiii
■iit
:4 [5 4 s s 4 *»»» ■ I 
:

CITIZENS STATE BANK

A UNIQUE  
PRODUCTION “CRASHING THRU”

^^-Benonine . .  
-Ramsdell . .

CLErL o c u s t----
Cos-Kelton -----

_ -Twitty ___
(’arpenter . .  

-Corn Valley
Pakan ____

— Shamrock . .

Cl

A  T h ree -ac t C om edy S ponsored  by A m erican  Legion, W e s t P ost 138, Wti Totals

F irst N ational 
B ank

W h ee le r Service 
S ta tio n

ONE-STOP STATION  
Phone 105

T he
People’s S to re
For Everything You Wear’’

Other Merchant» Who Have Co
operated with American Legion

Burge»» Shoe and H a rn e»  Shop 
C. H. Clay Grocery 
Forre*ter, Dori», Insurance  
Game» Drug Store  
Garri»on Service Station  
J. P. Green and Son»
Hunt » Funeral Home

So. of Court Houtc Phone 66

A gnes R eynolds 
A b s tra c t Co.

INSURANCE FEDERAL LOANS

P u c k e tt’s C ash 
G rocery

FRESH FRUITS and V E G E T A B L E S  

Wc Deliver  

Phone 123

CAST OF C HARACTERS ACT T H R E E — 1958

Miss Margaret Horan, Director T om III, as a young man-Austin Jaco
Mrs G .0. McCrohan, Pianist N’ancv, his sweetheart ...............

............  Mrs. Clyde Fillmore
PROLOGUE

Edgar B roker_______ G. T. Phillips
Minister...........Judge R. H. Forrester

Grandfather Jackson___ Tom Vinson
Grandmother Jackson.................

-------------- Mrs. Lloyd Davidson C H O R U S E S
Tom Jackson, III------ Adrian Risner "GOSH D A R N ”

Nerine Young, Doris Tolliver, Inez
ACT ONE)— 1898 Shipman, Fay licke, Ferol Ficke,

Jackson as a youth__ Raymond Holt Marguerite Ficke.
Helen, his sweetheart.Mrs. Bill Perrin
Kent Ketchum___  .Llovd Davidson “ F L A P P E R S ”
Pri-cilia-------------Samantha Stanley Lada Mae Crofford, Dorothy Burke,

Augusta Guynes, Elizabeth Joss, Dir-
ACT TWO— 1928 othy Tolliver, Bessie May Ficke.

Tom Jackson, J r . _____ Bill Perrin "SHADOW WALTZ"
Betty, his sweetheart-Anna Mae Puett Cosette Crofford, Jeannette Hale,
Fordson, of Collapsible Bathtubs Exie Creekmore. Orveta Puett. Duvil

-------------- Norwood Mi'Phprsnn Lee, Norman Ruth Garrison, Dorothy
Mary belle .....................Mrs. C. Lewis Burgess.
Gracie A llen___ .Anna Marie Ford
Roy Atwill-------------- Chester Lewis OTHER C H ORUSES
Baron Munchausen___ H. E. Young Ella Pearl Starkey, Mamie Lee
Mae W est.......... Willett* Templeton Starkey, Beatrice Miller. Bonine Ad-
Jimmy D urante____ Clyde Fillmore afns, Evelyn Balch, Gladys Warren.

Weatherly 
Phillip» and Derr

Complete ln»urance 5»' 
Rea! E»tat*

You may feel secure, 
never gives warning. Ir. 
with this reliable firm u
Citizen» State Bk Bid|.

he 193 
I of 1, 
•xempti

WHEN IN NEED OF j 

SEE US

1931 R
-Mobeetie _. 
-Gageby .  ..
-W heeler__
-Zybach ___
-Stanley . . .
-McBee ___
-Porter . . .
-G racey___
-Heald ........
-Lola _____
-Center ___
-Shamrock 
Benonine

C ity  D rug Ç'-Ramsdell -

C icero Sm 
L br. Co

-Kelton ___
-Twitty . . .  
-Carpenter 
-Com Valley
-Pakan ____
-Shamrock .

Totals . .

BUILDING MATE« (MOND WAT 
DE PU'

Phone 104

F E B R U A R Y  15-16
A dm ution— Adult», 35c: Children 15 c Curtain—8 :1 5  P. M.

nnouncemenl 
-eputy sheriff 
Raymond W;

Other Merchant» Who *the force for 
operated with the Amen . time as jaile 

_____  deputy. His
Maloy M ark.,  and O h  CtÌVC
Model V a n e , y Store " t n *  *
ul■ c d- j .itment will b"  r.. Pennington and . _
Sander,  Ca»h Grocery 
Ed. Strent»
W heeler Produce  
W hiteway Cafe

?ast for the f 
ter stated tod 
uty, W. W. 
pose the pre 
orter also <1 

,  be a candii 
ing that he h;

Thur.-Fri., School AuditoriumMrs
eph

Okl:
Vanpool hoi

shoppir


